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Miss Laura Lovett, of 111 Loa
Angele
atreet, announoea
he engagement of ber charming niece
Miss Gaby Lovelt, to Cleo Ourden,
nephew of Judge and aira. L. A.
Dale, of thla city.
Miaa Lovett baa, for the past two
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Ite Annual Election at Court
years, been a resident of Kl Paso.
i,Ir Hum and 1 Jalen to llenorta
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Insanity Will lie llefenae nf Young
Man Who Unas to IVillce with
Three Treta (iolnd Down In 1ae
Delegation I 'nil am IVpahtent, aiMl
IVoxImlty to tUllnNul, ami Are
Olrl'a IhMly.
CAUGHT
THIEF
la Informed That Executive's
Well FlnaMcad.
MIimI Is Open tin Mubjevt.
Lea Angeles, Calif., Dec.
J. R. Nash, of Los Angeles, and
Washington. Dec. 17. President!
Jurors had been accepted
Hound Over In Ihe 8uD
a salesman of deep well machinery, tentatively when adjournment was Wilsons'! mind Is still open on the Jose
Fle HuiMlinl Dollars by
passed through Carlsbad Tuesday. taken late today In the trial In the question of returning the rallroada ofJiihIIi
e
Itlrhanla. 4irvor De
on lila way to his home office, that superior court here of Harry New,' to pilvute control, Secretary Tiimul- Uillve Work Apiirehenila Him.
of the Armstrong
Manufacturing allegeil sou of Senator Harry 8. ty today told u ilelegation reprecompany, of Waterloo, Iowa. Naah New, of Indiana, charged with llie senting ii it ton labor and some raiAn Interesting rase which cam
la selling the rigs whlrfc wll', to Murder of Mixs Freda Lesser, his méis' organizations which railed at
Justice of the Peaco Fran
down In the Dixieland neighbor- sweetheart.
women, fho White llouso to present a let- betore
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meeting of tha Eddy County Farm tainer.
week was Hint In
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with hood.
J mine Gavin W, Craig
Mr. burden haa reside!
Indicated ter asking the exerutixe ti duly which Josethis
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Bureau, at the Court House. The
was charged with
"Three concerns are planning lo he in lit oider a night session to- rclurn of the ronda for two years. Hie theft ofl.opes
aesalona lamed all dar long, and Judge and Mi a. bale since he
cotton. Deputy Sherhis d. "charge from the army drill at Dixieland," snid NiihIi, on morrow.
The president, Mr. Tumulty said, iff Mutton apprehended the alleged
were opened by li.sldent W. V.
I.e Compto D.'ttlx, leadlni; coun would be Ua I to get the M lwx
"GeoliiKlals think this is
Report
were lie served tw, liars with the if'tli Tuesday.
Unlloa, of Otla.
Href Willi II neat piece of detective
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the gland Juiy In the sum of
lili', mil there U another
nil killed Mixs l.exxer on the night lime should be given,
been for the County Agent to get local printing concern,
live hundred
dollars. Joe
The wed. ling will tiik pint : lit1 renily set up. which we snM. Tlio of July 4 in Tnp.tiiKO canyon, a
away front the Individual Instruc- While Ihe delegation Wax at the
nnil Juall Halls went 011 tho
Hi) While llooxe i lie sena;., r.'u.i i . ddixieland syndicate, which Is own- f w miles from this city.
linn nr. "Mimirv Hoclnr" nliin nf HI. Clemcni's church Wedu-- 1 lay,
.
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ers sentenced In the federal dis- best ever staged by a High School
TO CONT1NIE.
of the I'nltod States Army.
midst of consideration of the railcast,
and clever bits of acting gave
marshal
deputy
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court.
tlona against the codling moth and Kddy wedding
trict
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held
Circle Electa Officers.
vtr w
Senator Knox of Pennsylvania, &
nattnn. nreatdent: N. C.
States commissioner at Raton to the play.
laud east of the Tecos would be leader in the "Irreconciliable" Re
Unoarlna. vice nrealdent: Claude
Last Thursday night the Wood-men- 'a await the action of the next feder
will
stnrl
work
The
HY
publican group of treaty opponent
and
Circle had Ita election or of- al grand Jury.
Wright, aeeretary-treaaure- r.
PI.KAHINU ENTERTAINMENT
4-- t'Jthe
about the first of March, and will and a number of the foreign reficers for the coming season. Many
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to get before the senate hi
IIArtesIa; J. N. Cunningham, Carle--fjba- then ..srtlelnats In the refreshments
To the Carlsbad Elks and others. was given by tlio students or tno
vlsltlni.
hour. for their kind Chrlstmaa present grammar school and the Junior country by his field mnn.
two resolutions to establlxh n state
and Mrs. Vi. W. Oalton. Otl". served during the social
hud
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several spots where the
of peace. The effort wax blocked,
The officers elected were Mrs.
W. W. oalton waa eiecieu
of an artificial limb, which I am high school classes, under the dibut he obtained unanimous consent:
delegate to the State meeting" of R. Leek, guardian; Mrs. Hewitt, very proud of, although .1 is a rection of Miss Charlotte M. Harri- been effectual.
clerk; Hule like a Ford, It needs crank- son, musical
the I trow 11 Well Alone Proves Tills Is lo send this mensure to the
iraau delegates to meet at advisor; Mrs. Toffelmlre,
for
rinn FCollege,
director
where he expecis to renew
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Joseph Taggart president of the Pecos Water t'sers
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management of our popular
Ciear" and "There Were Shep'ier.l.i
valley, Is III
InvestIn the lower
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oil situation, relumed town Huh week, and Is highly pleastreat ot the season aud a program ularly praiseworthy, and received igating iheCity
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he
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Mr. Tuggart had previously made was gassed while in France, and
ducer for the Paramount-Artcranml Miss Marlon White accompan- several oil lease Investments In the who is now In Chicago, but who Is
False ied the other musical selections.
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thla ehow; your ailment will ra
Miss Harrison, who will un to
gone after the show.
for theholldays,
her Chicago
WE FAY FOUR FER CENT INTEREST
AND NOW
FOR
THE SUK- - rlanii a continuation of musical
THE EDDY COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.. INC.
PRISE: You get to aee tho
OX TIME OR SAVINGS DEPOSITS
wink during tha coming sprit, sea-- 1
ture ' Artoraft
and Reese son.
llrls. Minstrel Show for the price
of 60 cents; children undor 12,
Miss M. H. Lyon la quite III
ORGANIZED IHOt
only IS cent, The doors will be
open at 7 P. M., ao you better at the Thayer home. Her sister,
considered
THREE ABSTRACTERS WITH 9 TO 12 YEARS EXPERIENCE.
come early and get a seat Re- flrandma Hhaltuck, la
much better. Roth ladlea are over
Office eaat ot Court House.
member the show atarla pomptly eighty,
and their health la being
4t 7: in.
J carefully
guarded.
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Cigarettes made to

meet your taste!

yémm

iifty-thre-

e
years with no cost whatfor
ever, or, putting it in another way, ho has received an
average annual dividend of '37.07 per cent during the
years.
entire
iifty-thre-

iifty-thre- e

Camels are offered you as a cigarette entirely
out of the ordinary a flavor and smoothness
never before attained. To best realize their quality compare Camela with any cigarette in

m
f)

the world at any price!

Camels flavor is so refreshing, so enticing, it will
win you at once it is so new and unusual. That's
what Camels expert blend of choice Turkish and
choice Domestic tobacco gives you I You'll prefer
this blend to either kind of tobacco smoked straight I
As you smoke Camels, you'll note absence of
any unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste or any unpleasant cigaretty odor. And, you'll be delighted
to discover that you can smoke Camels liberally

without tiring your taste!

When the 1910 premium is paid the Cash Reserve
value will be $3,858.55. Hy the payment of $39.G0 his
cash value is increased $G8.00.

Take Camels at any angle they surely supply
cigarette contentment beyond anything you ever
experienced. They're a cigarette revelation!
You do not miss coupons, premiums or gifts.

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVES:

M. K. Clark

1

61 66
66 I0

If this policy were cashed in today instead of
e
showing a net cost of
years, it would show a
profit of $102.50, which gives him protection on a

i

i

I

v

Tlii itrt premium
paj
fn la
l,:lMM.n.1
iilollttl lo
Tltf (unIi rMrv0 value N f:l,7UO.A.1
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.

5

lililí!
l!in7
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$5,000 policy
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Moss & Tair, Props.
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Auto Service Station

f

In I860 the Now York Life Insurance Company
issued Policy No. 37529 on the life of Henry Fisher,
Architect, of Sioux City, Iowa, for $5,000 at the ago of
24 on the Ordinary Life Annual Dividend Plan with an
annual premium of $101 a year. He used the annual
dividends to reduce the premium.
The amount of
these dividends and the net premiums appear in the

table below:

$17.50

f
f

f

A CENTURY

ONE-HAL- F

for

f

Ordinary Life Dividend
Record
COVERING

The apportionment of $149,327.-3- 5
from thtt c.irrent school fund
WE WILL
among the 28 countlea
of the
state was announced today by
Superintendent of Public InstrucOVERHAUL "YOUR
MOTOR
tion Jonathan II. Wagner.
The
apportionment was made on the
baala of the school eeniua, $2.86
going to every boy and girl enumerated for school purpose.
Dtniva THE MONTH OF PRC.
liernttHllo county not the biggest
share, having the biggettf school
enumeration, and be Unto county
the siiiuIIohU The amounts rtci'l-c- d
by each county follows:
TUB OWNER lUm NO THH
Enum
NM.HH8AHY PA UTS A.VD VK
Amount
eration
GUARANTEE
WORK.
OVIl
Ilernal'llo Co, ..11.333 $33.299.05
Chaves Co
.. 4.417
12.688.45
CilVK
VH
A
TRIAL.
Colfax Co......
6,683
19.0IS.66
Curry Co
3,310
9,433.60
De liara Co
1.1119
3.189.15
Dona Ana Co .. 6,228 14.89. 0
Eddy Co
3,144
8,960.40
(iranl Co
7.628 21.739.80
Oaudalupe Co
2,990
8.621.50
1 HI ft
I n.
6.152.80
rLlncoln
3,019
Co
8,(01.16
The first garage west of depot
Luna Co
3.334
9.501.90
4,642 13.289.70
Moro Co
7
2,865
Co
8.165.25
Otero
?
4,060 11.542.60
Quay Co
6,095 17.370.75
Klo Arriba Co
8,165.25
2,865
Hoosevetr Co
Sandoval Co
5.614.60
1.970
aV
f
1,811
Ran Juan Co
S.161.35
iVKKJ
flan Miguel Co
8.670 24,709.50
8.774 25.005.90
Santa Ke Co
1.479
4.215.15 $264,000.
In the first Vhe Com Court la and for Eddy County,
Sierra Co
6,275
Socorro Co
15.033.75 niooweallh company got ready ac
ira, io quier title to the
4,623 12,890.55 quired holdings.
Taoa Co
H of the BEÍ4 of Section 26,
Twp. 238. Range 17 E., N. M. P.
Torrance Co.. ....... 3,611 10,291.35
6,063 17.379.65
IM., and the 8
I'nlon Co
AKKEHTED FOH LARCENY.
of the 6WK of
Valencia Co
3.681 10,490.65
Section, 30, Twp. 238, Range 28 E.,
O. O. Chance, of Knowlea. waa N. M. P. M
In Eddy County, New
$122.571 $349,327.35 arrested this week and brought to Mexico. You are further notified
Total
Uivington Wednesday tor a prelim- that unless you enter your appearinary hearing before Justice, of ance in said cause on or before
TK.VTII O I I, WKI.I. IM TO ItK tiic
Peaea, P. S. Eaves, 'for the January 15, 1920. Judgmont will
NTRTEU IV LOW Ell PECOS
lurceny of parti front a practically bo rendered la aald cause against
VALLEY.
by
new car which he had In chargo you
default. Armstrong ft
to repair for some minor defect. WIIhoii of Carlsbad, ,N. SI., are
N.
M.,
Itonwell,
Hoc. 12. The The
belonged to Jim Williams attorneys for plaintiff.
car
tenth oil well Is lo be started In of
Witness the hand and official seal
The parts claimed to
the lower Prrlts Valley shortly. haveKnnwles.
nf the county clerk of snid couniy
been taken,
he replacThe Cnminonwi-ulitill company of ed with old ones, which
were connecting this 26th day of November, 1919.
New York already has the drilling rods,
D. M. JACKSON,
shaft, pistons complete, (SKAI.l
rig In ItoKWell.
It Ih expected that crank crank
County Clerk,
caso and transmission and 28Novl9Dec.
the site will be picked In
week, corar.
j
presumably on the south side of
W. A. Stansell la attorney for NOTICE OP RECEIVER'S SALE.
l.
the Hondo river southwest of
the defense and Ernest Rest acted
The company
has 4 'J 0.0-9as niatrlct Attorney for Hob I)ow
NOTICE Is hereby giren
that
acres In the valley, leased or
pursuant to an order In cause No.
of Carlsbad.
3028 of the Civil Docket of the
Wlntesses
for
are
the
state
as
One well already has been startC. II. Mitchell,
Jim L. District Court, Eddy County, New
ed by the company at Pichncho and Williams or Knowlea,
and W. M. Mexico, wherein W. J. Oossett la
Intends to stnrt others from tl;ne Snyder and A. C. Cook
plaintiff and Lea Donald la deof
to time. Contracts under
which
fendant, which order wm made
Its holdings were acquired provided
The trial was carried over until and entered on the lat day of Dec- for starting one well by November the next grand Jury meeting.
. ember
1919,
23.
The I'lchacho well fulfilled
I will on the 9th day of Decern
the agreement. The company
Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Jones returnod her 1919 at 2 o'clock P. M. at the
to start ofhers at specified the first
of the week from the oil place of business of the firm or
Intervale.
fields, where they tarried a couple Oossett A
Canyon
on
Donald
The deepest well of the nine Is of weeks
looking over the advan- street, near Fox atreet, la Carlabad.
the Lincoln No. I which is report- tages, as well
Eddy
County,
disadvantage.
as the
New Mexico, offer
ed to have renched the depth of and decided
Carlsbad waa rlie best for aale and sell at publlo auctiodf
2217 feet. It is expected Itint oil place.
of the property In my hamlV
all
formation will be struck st between
as receiver and belonging to the
3700 and 3300 feet In the valley.
NOTICE OF HI IT.
partnership of Oossett
Donald,
This well Is three miles northwest
consisting of the stock of merchan
of Lake Arthur.
5TATE OF NEW MKXICO to J. diss on hand, the pool tables, clga-JIn the lower Pecos region wells Ethler
Small. C. O.
Swlckard. stand, cold drink atand. the barber
are being drilled af Talban, went of Annie Wilkernon.
Howard C Kerr, shop, the chairs and other equipPortales, sntitheaiit of Portales, at
Mrs. W. C.
ment,
Wilkinson,
Kenna, Lovlngton, six miles west Mary C. Wilkinson and Mrs. Jsy occupiedtfheby lease of the room now
said business and other
of Carlsbad, at Seven Rivera and K. Small, and unknown claimants
and chattels connected with
the Carter Oil company of Oklaho- of Interest in the premises adverse roods
ild business, aald business now
ma has two rigs at work.
to plaintiff:
You and each of you being conducted by me as a going
More than one million dullnrs are hereby notified that suit
concern, the terms of tale to be
has chanced hands in the lower
you bv II. N.
upon the date of sale.
StVtnfield.
Pecos valley In the last 90 days In truittee, plaintiff, and yon as de- .cash
my hand this 3rd day
purchase and lenses as the result fendants In cause No. 3100, has of Witness
December 1919.
of the oil excitement.
One deal been Instituted by said plaintiff
RODERT A. riNLAY,
$350.000
Involved
and
another and Is now pending In the Wntrlrt 6TW26
Receiver.

You'll prefer Camels quality!
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WE ARE NOW SHOEING THE

NEWLATONAPHONOGRAPH

ggP"

j eg- g-

! i

containing the Latona Amplifier, which
brings out the rich tone of the music, making the volume
stronger in the loud tones, and making the Fofter tones clear
No other machine has this amplifier.
and distinct.
BEFORE BUYING A PHONOGRAPH, I5K SURE TO COME
IN AND HEAR THIS WONDERFUL MACHINE PLAY ANY

A New Invention

ID
J 1
w

MAKE OF RECORD.

V

IV

V Ik

WIS.

IW

than all others combined?
CALL

Ol'll 8AMri.ES,

INSPECT

GET

COIWECT

Ol'n

PltlCES

AXSWEIl

RALPH, THE CLEANER
M

Phone 243

203 Fox St.

100,-'Mi-

notice ok i om:
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AK'D

AND YOU HAVE'TJIE

Nut Ire

hereby

Is

i.om

hk sai.i:
lr

kIwii that
final decree

II .Ii
ii. mi.;
.11
heleiliat teC dnnribei
). oíd.,,,; (M,
pay
tlio ptmisnl
ioutid Uuo . Ur
hove c.vmi', .no. a, pl.iiiitllf,
lui:lJ4'r WlU SAl'iYUrtl'.A'.
w. o. v.
.,.',,ii..n
regularly teesThoand costs', .of. üaJdi
Moots
Ruma Xrx--j
every
1st
and rliislvo umoiiat
expenses
of
of,,
costs
and.
3rd Thursday In this sale) with
liitiTt Inat tllKpiovij-,- ,
each month at R ed In said Judgmuut
1'. M.
Visitor day of January, 11)20, the day fm,
of
welcome.
salo hereinafter mentioned, Ini ladL. S. MYERS,
ing cost of suit Is
The
Clerk.
$lii'.i9.T5.
I'. S.KIrkpatrlck, sumTheof undersign:!)
In said
was.
Consul
decree, appointed
ami
Commander. Judgment
Special Master tn sell the following
described property nnd pay the
mentioned Judgment, situated
i1

I

I

l

I.DDV

,

i

-

R. E. DICK, Agent.
SV

TailorMadeSüits

New Morlm in n position
i iiinniimding
IrrKiilili' land in Av linn, i mi the mesa south of Franklin
county.
tin-- t iili'iThe Sun Kntiirlsrn dam silo nlso
Is In New Mexirn, neur Alma, ami
It is proposed
fur ilevelnpnii'flt OH
nn auxiliary to the San Carlos project.
The stale's part In I how enlrr-- j
with
prises Is on" of
the I'lilletl States Heclamation scr- vlce. Slate Korord.

New Mexico Phonograph Company

order more

Why do we

In

These machines arc to be had in various finishes to match your
own furniture.

0

The following newt dispatch from
rboonlx, Arlsonn, shows that state
active In Irrigation development! and
also that waters of the Ulla and
San Francisco river will be taken
from New Mexico.
Keclaniatlon of more large areas
of land In Arliona by meana of Irrigation project became
e'rong
prodbablllty when the state land
commission,
acting In conjunction
with officials of the United Slates
service,
decided on an
reclamation
Investigation and a final report on
salient farts concerning five Irrigation projects. Three are In Kan
Carlos, San Francisco river
and
lied Hock river projects. Two others are to be reported later, the
commission announced. A 130,000
appropriation was made available
tur the Invest iKntion unci report.
The San Carlos dnm site is
mi the (Un river, In Arizona
ii ml
tlu project conti'inplnti's the
ii
reclamation of an estimated
acres, possibly moro, rhic.Il'
in 1'innl rim lily, between tin' towns
of Florence nml Casa Crnndc.
The Iti'il Itm-river silo In loon-Ir- il

i

t:

NOTICE OF SIMMONS.

Tin:

STATE
TO:

OK

NEW

In

MEXICO,

Eddy

County,

New Mexico,

to-w- it:

That certain railway rlnht of

way r n nn n u fiotn a point between the Cenasen Itlver and tho
i i loxiil v salo entered tlrtolier 17,
Total
lui
value
farm?
of
Toiiil
be
linked
be
whether
l.MPOICT.i.MTl FAITH AUDIT THE and o.er will
town of Hope, Eddy County,
I Hu
2'."2,
Nuinlier
in
im
rase
of
Vulu
iMiililitiKH?
I'll'i,
w ile of Frederic.
Willi
of
V.
Slovens,
to
road and write.
is ubi
CENSIS.
New Mexirn. nt or near prelimll ict Cuiiif nf I'.ddy County, where-I- n
Fred YV. Stevens, J. !. Hack-- 1 inary survey No. MM plus 01
3.
Karh person will be nuked plements and machinery on farm.'
and
,
C. It.
Ilrire, Tilinteo,
ley, nml I'likmiMii claimant of In a point at or near preliminI. Whether fui in Is mortgaged?
Enumorat'iotibeg
ins January 2, his birthplace us well as tho birth-Theodore 11. Conover, are plaintiffs
If ho ,tlii amount of mortgage,
Interest III and to Lots II nml1 ary survey Nn. li:i"t plus 50
'piare of father and mother.
1920.
Lewis
III in lllork 4." of the Steven
l. Expenses lur leed, lorlllizcr, und l. C Lewis, (Iran! K.
4. If foreign born the date of
The census Is required every ten
or the equivalent thereof. In or
Coinpaliy
year
I'ulillc
I'titilles
and
the
In
191!.
the
ami
labor
Addition to the Town of Eddy
In
years by tho communion oi tho coining I'o the Cnltwl States will bo
near tho town of Artesla,
the
Hitiuular
defemlaiiis,
concerning
all
mid
aro
7.
Eddy
oueHl'ioiiH
now
Cailsbad,
Social
railed
L'nltod States and by Art of Con- asked, ami. If naturalized, tho date
I'ddv County, Nsve Mexico, mnk-In- i:
was
properly
described
drainage,
hi
here
on
nutter
farm.
Mexico,
County,
New
urtiliei.il
brg'n-nliiadvelse
nf becoming a citizen; also mother
gross. The dnto named for
an nttrerate track luileace
rows,
horses, ni deled sold lit pilblle sale to tin
N.
.Number of
to plaintiff.
tho 1920 census Is January tongue or native language.
of approximately 21 tulles,
ciihIi by the
domestic
for
1'ltlier.l
bidder
rhlekens,
other
sheep,
and
hereby
yon
fumlly
will
1.
You
are
and
of
6.
Is
Hay"
head
each
a
Kuril
of
Jan.
2, but t'he "Census
ulili yard, terminals and
lunoil trustee,
on the t arm Jaiiuaiy 1,
animal
notilled that a suit is now pendini;
side ir.uk at the said towns of
In cftles the population enumer- be Hiked whether his homo Is ownCoiiiiiieurini: at the point- on
1U20.
Eddy
owned,
by
nulliof
two
In
If
IHstrict
or
ill
Court
completed
rented.
him
ed
makini; nn
the
Hopo
bo
and Artesla.
ation will
the west sido of tho I'eros
!i.
(inutility mid iirroh.-- or all
ty. New Mexico, No. II I I on tho au'Lietaii' track mileage Mot exweeks. Tho enumeration of farms whether the homo is mortgaged or icnps
Hall1'.'
l'.l,
Valley
In
and
Northeastern
mown
on
the
Willi
Civil Ducket thereof, wherein H. A. ceeding 25 miles tn all: said
be completed within thirty free of debt.
will
way where the
which
line
K.
Prater uro rictil of way belns further
SwlKiirl' und Howard
Ksch person will be niikod Including fruits und vegetables.'
days. The censuses of manufac1
and
township
separates
butter
and
milk
of
(jiiiint'ity
lo.
plaintiffs, and you nml each of you. scribed as bei:iiinlni: nt tlu- - Kin
tures, mines and quarries, oil and bis orriinutlnn and whollior bo is sold off
year
tho
22
towns'ilp
Inlersetrs
during
the
the
farm
is
employee
or
are natueil ns ileremtams.
Peñasco, at or near the town nf
gas wells, and forestTy and forest an employer or
west boundary lino
! ?
1 !l
of said
on his own account.
Thnt tho general objects nf said Hope, in Eddy County,
New
products will, as a rule, bo taken working onuu-nralong Iho went
railway:
to
thence
above
answers
the
s
Corrort
Tlii,
plaintiff
correspon
ahnva
Ihn
In
tho
to
filien.
establish
by
are
suit
Mexico, runnlir: In nn easterly
by special Agents and
Impor
boundary
lino of said railway
utmost
are
of
the
questions
claims
-'
Inforagainst
adverso
vital
the
and
estate
Klve
to
valuabla
nnd
Hons
by
enumerators.
therefrom
dence, and not
direction
for a distance of one hundred
IIV
1L
I ha
nia!1M
mul 1111 In I hu trflVforfl Iflont OnllCorn- - inner. 1 lltr t HiiT-of you the defondnnt's, and each
through the town of Artesla, In
thirty-fou- r
thence
feet;
and
the
Agriculture
assisted
ng the health, welfare, and pro- - menr of
of you, in nnd to the following
Fddy County, New Mexico
whlch, tho Government ascertains ......
at riKht angles with said west
the
..f iho nor.nna mwi.r it. nro. Census Diireuu in preparing
land nnd nppurtennnoes,
described
i.. n,.n,.i,.ii,.. iha
at the InMcr named
wesa
In
boundary
schedEd-and
line
agriculture
on
In
questions
the
belonging
situated
thereunto
agriculture, raectlon
town, the rlirht of way of the
statistics concerning
everya
terly
distance
to
direction
for
appeals
farmers
and
ule
Mexico,
1
county,
New
Atchison Topeka nml Santa Fe
lmMrtnt .Question Asked nf where to keep farm records for of ninety foot; thence in a dy
and the vital Information concern-.
Lots 11 and 1 In Itlock 45
Knrtners.
Itallwav Company; the right nf
tin the resources of the nation.
parallel
southerly
and
purposes.
direction
a
n
ro
us
re
the
,
Addition
Stevens
occupant
nf
farm
a
defined
1.
the
of
are
Each
wr of tho said San Diego. El
TJre census Inquiries
with the west boundary line
now called
,
Farm Defined.
town of Eddy,
Tho informa- will be asked how many years. If
by act of Congress.
Paso nnd St. Louis Itailwny Comcendisa
railway
nt
and
of said
A farm for purposes of the
New
for
Carlsbad. Eddy County,
pany being One Hundred (100)
tion gathered Is strictly confiden-In- any, he worked on a farm Niny,
tliorofrom
tance
ninety
of
foot
cultivated
sus includes all the land
Mexico;
wages; how many years. If
f"et In width nearly tho enfr
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The people of the Pecos vnlley off In hail.
CHAS. H. IiniCR.
of Texas uro very much In earnest
Trustee.
to bring about tho greatest IrrigaYOU HAVE NO REASON TO POUDT. NO REASON
that the water
tion development
TO HESITATE IN. THE FACE OF THIS HONEST
supply of tho Pecos river will warrant. For several years they have
had men lu the Hold stntylng wnter
have
ana land conditions. They
No matter what your experience with an
other
looked over the river conditions
remedies may have been no matter whether we
for a considerable distance Into
u
know yon or
always have the assurance
collected
New Mexico and have
yon
buy
one
whenever
of tho famous
of the peros
data on the run-o442
In tho past and present.
T.
W.
On Monday of this week
Totcer, chairman or division No. 1
that If It doe not (Iva you satisfaction, the money
of the Texas Hoard of Water Engiyon paid for 'It will b paid bark to you Immediately
neers, and John Mnxwoll. assistant
upon your asking for It.
attorney general, of Austin. Texas,
came to Santa Fe to look over the
records In the ófrico of the stule
enclneer as far as they apply to
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Weaver's Garage
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AN HONEST

GUARANTEE
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OTIS GARAGE

OFFER

SAFETY

FIRST

and Blacksmith Shop

not-yo-
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REXALL

REMEDIES

W. F.

SEE

CALL

M'lLVAIN

Wc overhaul all kinds of Engines.

FOR

lEeStarPharmacy
"E, Rexall Store
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IIL'SINKHS
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YOUR
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HEALTH
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the Fecoi river.
They are preparing to look Into
the legal status nf the Pecos river
Whatever of the
water supply.
warora of the Tecos river, not already legally hHil, will no doubt
bo claimed by Texas.
State Hocord.
Ml

s

of

lnl

sale at Current office.

blanks for

FOR QUICK SERVICE.

We ffuaranlec our work.
Call us up, wc will come and get you.

INSURANCE

AUTOMOBILE
AND BONDS

FIRE.

CLARK & ROSSON
Proprietor.

OTIS. NEW MEXICO

THM OARmitAD CtmilKTT

MWDAT.

work to advance the standards of man arls irom the
lower level
all political Ufa and government, lot aordld life, Into the kingdom of
good
will.
There the Star of
hen one party make an Inferior
lehem light the world
on
Us
It helpa the
ra In the other organisation
to climbing path upward to the kle.
gain their way.
HOLIDAY TRADE.
man of force
The people want
and decision.
Yeara ano It wan ofThe 'holiday trade at the torea
ten common to nominate for office
hoih hlKh and low, men of a col make a great deal of extra work.
Where
these ro res have lo make
orless character, on the ground
that they had no enemle and had (fin two to three time a many
ale a URiial, people muat wait
never aroused any anfaKonlsm.
The time for that kind of game to be attended to. They muat not
what'
hns gone by. No man can handle, take too long In deciding
present Induatrial and
economic they want. At tlte ame time
proved tornera naturally like to examine
unless he ha
over
them,
himself one of Initiative and lead- - pure nanea, deliberate
erahlp. He muat be an original and ask Information.
Holiday
buying
facilitated
and ronatrurtlve thinker, who ran
hlnmelf take the lead and offer pro. where people a fuel y newspaper ad- -,
gram for maintaining aoclal order vtrtlslng In advance.
If they go
.to the atore without much Idea
and human advance.
what they are going to buy, It
rake a lot of looking and
THE CHRISTMAS MKSSAUK.
up
they

Ely (HarUbab (Cum n

DWCEMBBB 19,
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8. L. Perry, Editor and Mir.

self-see- k-

HI IIMCHIITION HATCH
year In advance.
J. 00
Rii month In advance.... 1.00
Three month In advance .50

On

Sample

( cent

copie

The npt president must tie a
hiiinan sympathy,
loan who ha
and a strong desire to udvanco
living rondltlon for the musses or

the

1 o iniiHt
people.
he positively
com in tied lo law and order and
against rlas dictation.
It will
take a real man to solve nil the
problem that the coming lerm la
to present. No one who ha not
hown himself a hlK constructive
leader can hope ro win the next
1

I

ENGAGEMENT EXTRAORDINARY

Crawford Theatre
MONDAY

1

!

election.

December

j

que-Honi-

Peace without a treaty, without
condition, without contrac- tpeace a peace of misunderstanding, I what
Republican
Senators would have. Other allied
nation are not willing n algn a
peace treaty without the League of
Nation guarantee, yet some IT. H.
Senator arguo to do thaf, when
the war coat to the United Slate
wm a great a any other nation,
notwithstanding the fact that we
were laat to beome Involved.

t

,

before
. .

make a

a I

in

their

hap-haita- rd

AJmoRt every statement coming
frmn railway union I a threat to
strike for higher pay, and thla regard lena of the coatly fart that
tbelr wage have been rained lime
and time again within the paat
two year. Since federal control
ran
of railroad
their employee
get a ralae almoat before breakfast
tf they aak It. Then there I no
rause for aurprlae fhat the tabor
n
union' delegation are In
the
thla week Imploring
Cong.-esalto not
I'rraldent and
low the rallroada to no back undrr
private ownership control.
"The
puhllc'a Interenta," they nay, bur
slnnce at the rise In the wave
cale the paat two yeara will show
whoso ax they have to grind.
Wash-Ingln-

PKKMIIKMIAL

CANDIDATES.

The national political conven
tion are now only aeven montha
way. Home of the delcgatoa
lo
will be chosen
theae convention
wery shortly. The country haa been
an all r red by war inane and economic disturbance, that purely political problema have been aomewhat
et aalde, until they demand Immediate action.
used to any thnt
Sonne political!
ifcey hoped the oppoalte party would
make tho weakest poaaible nominations, aa It lliereby Increased the
That
chance of their own aide.
ta a very narrow minded philosod
phy. When one party puts
Its beat man, It force
the
It
same.
to
do
Thus
the
Offier
for-war-

uong the climbing way,
with painrul atep and ilow.

Who toll

Look now; for glad and golden
hour
i
Come swiftly on the wing;
O rest bealde the weary road,
And hear fhe angela ling.
Theae linea familiar to many ci-

Clear Idoa what they want.
They can be assured that It will
be reliable, for merchant do not
advertise the thing they are doubtful about. Sale made under those

PARAMOUNT -- ARTCRAFT SPECIAL FEATURE

p'ALSEraeeseBpos

conditions ara quickly arranged,
and It become possible fcr a limited force fo do moro than toe usual

volume

of business.

People ahould do their Christmas
prés the thought of the Christ
good
hopping In a patient and
ma
seaaon.
Here we are strug-Klin- g tempered
They must respirit.
along In a world of toll and
member that clerk at that Mm
at rife and aordld deal re. W
ara ara
tired and flustered, and can't
absorbed by the petty enda of daily be
explcted always to manlfeat a
life, Ho much money niuat bo
people
mada In a certain time, we muat perfect disposition. Some
m"
.1
II hold on to every little article
"
?m
"Í
.
-- r
.
or our own rlirhta. without much I -- tempted
they
find
themselves
It
renard to the rlghta of
others.
We Jostle and batter and crowd to say the sharp word, they should
they
reflect
had mada their
it
that
down each other as we grasp and
gain and get. Paaalon and arrog- purchases a month ago, they would
attention. De-fance go so far that 10,000,000 have Insecured belter are
duo to the
store service
men have Juat haa to die and half
ot the public to anticipate
tho property of the world has had failure
If the whole town Into be sacrificed, to defend even the It want.doing
the same thing at
sists In
simplest and most basic conception
the same time, soma one muat
of liixllre.
Yet over all thl scene of dark necessarily be Incommoded.
and selfish turmoil, the clear slurs
The attention of all water uaera
of (lod are shining. Their message
called
of lovo and mercy and peace on under the Carlsbad project laelection
to the annual call for the
earth I brought t.i man through and
meeting ot stokholders, which
the sacred Advent of Jesus.
of
In another column
Something deep In the heart of Is printed
Issue. The election will take
of man has always answered
to this
at
In fhe association room
this call. He has responded to It place
January
Kvery ten o'clock on Tuesday,
with Joy and confidence.
three directors are to be
Christina ha brought forth its 20th, and
to aucceed J. A. Hardy, C.
singing of carola which are the chosen,
'poet'a and minatret'a prophecy of P. Pardue, and A. W. Dallman,
the new and better day when life' whose tenia expire at that time.
Turmoil aliall cease In the city of
Chandler of El Paso Gap
brotherly love.
It ha brought the wasGrorge
operated on thla week, for
lavish offering of gift, much of It, chronic
Mr.
troublo in hi le.
foulmh and mercenary, yet all proearly
down the
cat
phetic of the time when man shall Chandler
1" moro auxioua to give t'hnn re- part of the ueek to be with nim,
ceive.
T.m and was a guest at the Spring
i.et ii then throw ourselves at hole'..
this eason Into tho Joy on i spirit
Angora
Charley Cram mar. the
the enrol singer and the gift
"P0'1"1"1.
'
" "
makers, and do our share to help

ftUELd

IN MINSTREL SONGS AND PLANTATION
MELODIES. A REAL COLORED MINSTREL
TROUPE.

ee

SHOW STARTS PROMPTLY

!

I

Ros well
ComamcSie
b

A HOME COMPANY.

Gas

Coo

CAPITALIZATION $90,000.

In asking the public (o join us in this venture
we arc confident that we will be able to make you
on your investment, for we hold leases on GO
.acres of land in the oil bearing area at Comanche, Okla., as well as a drill site within 1200
feet of production. We promise you quick
action on your investment for we began operations on our holdings on Oct. 29th, 1919, and are

.pushing the work. There are many advantages
to be derived by investing in a company in which
you arc either personally or through some
mutual friend acquainted with the men behind
the company.
REFERENCES: Any bank or business house in
Itoswell.

Address communications to

T. J. Skeen,
ft

M.

Prices: 50c; Children under 12, 25c.

Mrs. Ellsworth Jame and young
son are In town for the Christinas
holiday
from the Ellsworth James
ranch on the Caprock.
Aaron Dlackeney ot El Paso Gap
hotel
waa a gueit at the Spring
lliia week, on hi way to Texas, to
ba
people. IJIackeney
visit hi
been staying with nt cousiu, Cox,
return
In Dog Canyon, aluce bl
from overseas.

The stores are displaying Xma
which reflect the gayety
ot theseason. Uifrs this year eem,
aa usual, to run from the frivolous to the useful, and from the
ciindy cane to the lordly automoyear are
bile. Many people thl
Investing In the big muslo boxea
merby
o generally displayed
chant all over town. Tho attractive cabinet are welcome for the
double blessing they bestow upon
mankind, first In the banishing of
the old screamer, and second, that
If record
are Judiciously chosen,
they aflord a real treat to music
window

Oil

at 7:30 p.

COME EARLY

Ed Woorner is again seen on
the street, after a serious operation
performed some weks ago.

,

Ftf ricandcro

Sales Mgr.

Roswell, New Mexico

lovers.
The Methodist Sunday school will
give a Xmas entertainment at their
church next Wednesduy nlchl at
7:30 o'clock and all the scholars
there next Sunday will have their
registered and will receive
name
a treat, so you had better be there
or you may loose out. I also want
of
to thank the' business men
Carlsbad for their liberal contribution and wish them all a Merry
Xmas and a prosperous New Year.
EDWIN STEPHENSON. Supf.

WANT ADS

S

'i

ran sale.
tracts Irrigated

acre

Land

la Huerta on Main road. 1
tract haa
house wlttj S
(Ads are Inserted In this column Urge sleeping porches;
tho other
for a minimum charge of 26c. Op nss
and 1 steeping
ads having mora than 2S words a porch. Both house
properties
have
charge ot 1c. per word la made ) concrete cisterns and other largo
Improvements. See.
tf
FOR HI,K: A few fine corn- J. E. WALLACE.
fed turkeya. Thirty-fiv- e
cen'.s per I
pounu.
I'none
KOII HAI.K CHEAP: Big
p
EDWIN STEPHENSON.
horses, blocky kind, 4 and JfV
No. 202E.
5 yeara old. May bo seen at my
farm southeast of town,
KOII HALE: Good
a i
farm
w r niMnri.
there I in Valley of 200 acres; ÍJanp
Phono 4ÍN.
80 aerea In Irrigation. Address
V
BOX 31, LOVINU.
Knit HAI.K: 9 Acres 14 mil
South of Artesla. 4 acres In bearFOR HALE.
ing apple orchard. Water right.
Price $1000.00 or will trade tor
The Johnson Cafe. A favorable good automobile.
location, and modern
equ'put1'-FoFRED BRAINARD
particulars, see Mr. J. S. 6Dec27
Artesla, N.M.
Johnson, Carlsbad, N. M.
In

;

Per-cher- on

,

r

p

WASTED:
Agent for Carlsbad
and vicinity.
Cood proposition.
8AI.E: One new, rebuilt Previous experience
unnecessary.
typewriter. No. 5 In excelleni con- Free School of Instruction. Ad- dition.
Inquire at Eddy County
jna.iwcniiseii nonuiua aun
Abstract Company office, east of uith
Insurance Company, Accident ami
Hall of Records.
Health. Department. Saginaw, Michigan. Capital $1,500,000.
KOII Qt'lCK 8AI.K.
120 acres
chloce Irrigated
two " DOXT FORHKT that Hemstltch-In- g
land
and
house and lota In Carlsbad.
gives the plainest garment
V. L. SCI.I.IVA.V,
dainty ..appearance.
Sea
MRS.
701 Mills Illdg., El Paso, Texas. ANNIE WEEKS about It.
KOK

19 Deep

Highest prices paid for secondnew 4 h. p. hand furniture and all kinds of
A
gasolene
engine,
Wltte
or Junk. Telephone 64.
burns
kerosene; equipped with magneto
SAM MOSKIN.
and friction clutch. 25 per cent
Ies than cost.
O.
A.
Branard, Who owns proper
H. C. PEN1KETT.
ty north of the flume, cama down
26 Deep
Malaga, N. M.
from Amerlllo the paat week, looked over his lnteret hero a few
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Stewart and
WANTED:
To buy any kind of days and visited with U. 0. Dickto
Miss Jewel Hubbard motored
old books or msgaxlnea.
Highest son and family, leaving for Tucson
Koawell last week. Allen return- market price paid.
bo
SAM MOSKIN. the first of the wee, where
ed, leaving the ladles, the guests
plan to spend the winter.
of Mrs. Dirk Bate and daughter
kt the X. M. M. I.
KOR HAI.El

3

and Mr. Waltr O'Cheaky
and Hoy Fry were called to Texas
message
stating that Mrs.
by a
They left
Fry was badly burned.
Monday morning by way ofl'eos.
Mr.

Juke Klrrher Is back from the
oil fields, to spend the Christmas
holidays.
He expect to return to
his work at Ranger, wher ho Is
amlthing, about the fust of the

i'ar.

The postmaster states that it is
Imperative that patrons of fhe office bring slips with them when
cull Inn

for

packages,

especially

In

the holiday rush. To give an idea
of the volume' of business and work
done by the office, on Tuesday of
thla week there were 1179 leltera
handled, on Wednesday, 1191; and
on Thursday. 1972. and less than
20 per cent1 were put In the office
before 4 p. ni.

Security Abstract Co.
(Incorporated)
Carlsbad, New Mexico
U. M. KEARNEY, Abstracter
23 years experience
COMPLETE ABSTRACTS TO ALL
LANDS IN EDDY COUNTY

Ratea Reasonable, Accurate and
Prompt Service
Office In N. W. Cor. Court House

Last Gall for Christmas
Everything: in Jewelry and Watches.
Diamond Kings from $10.00 up.
Columbia Records make a good
present. Thermos Bottles, manicure
sets, etc. LOOK BEFORE YOU BUY.

Milton Smith

Corner Drug Store

Til

FBIPAT

CARIMBAD CVHI'KNT,

PBCKMBKB

10.

llt.
CHRISTMAS REBORN

5B'.1..XaJIL

I
to, M)
Ihrobbln' Ilk II
tun play along It atrlnge
omlll' )
At th thought of Chrlatm
th thought ot ChruHma thing.
And th Ihouf ht or IIIU children cUmMaf
ut ( llttl bad
throwan' geléV
With th Chrlaiiua candi
a glory on thtlr haada.
a tbm
Ilk
And
I'v
about th Chrlitma tr
coma
Thar I mamorUa
1M
tha yaar to ma.
than th
But no mmorta ara
mamonea that com
Of tha fur ott Chrietmae mornln' and ta
children with thalr drum.
Utile children tlppytoeln' down th atalr
My heart'

Mm,

Tete a Tete
--

--

atr

Chocolates

In nlghtiea wlili.
Than a euitden ruah an' clattar, and
amiealin' of delight
In th
When thry
th tree
rrlrpy Chriatmaa ilawn.
mail
ka.k
them
a
certain that
And
hae
nld ftanta t'laue la nm-P- or
although thry rita tu Santa tallln'
what they'd Ilka to got
They ara alwave enrt of ekeered that thajr
will tlml lilin thrr till yet
Whrn they're
ttln' up ao aurly, ao thjr
give a tiiral to aa
That lir a ant hia work all flnlahed and
hua Irlt the C'hrlalinaa tira.

For intimate occasions these
chocolates are delightful as
"
only a
can be.

Children 11 yrnr nln't bren grltln' all
thry writ him fnr.
For lila wnrk waa Inirrfrred with by th
horrura of th war:
Put th war la dune anil nileil. and w'v
gut to rlao and go
All tli gaita for Ihla her chrlatmna that
we efer uned tn know;
Got to do our lmipln' early, and enough
for jruta aune ly;
Got to lain hmk Huntn ('lana and get

"tete-a-tete-

The package itself suggests a daintiness

the I'hrlatmaa trre. an' try

To f TKil Hint ilirrr wiia hntrrd In th
witlt. un' artt-- f and trum;
Got to do our aliutiplii' now mid hrlaliten
up 11. I'omln' yr.ir
- J. irt. I Murtliiirr l.ewla.

and dcliciousncss which is more than
realized in eating these fine chocolates'.
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H.ippy and Eahilaratmg Mental Spirit
Haa Cord Effect on People, Declare Medical Observer.
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AFTER CHRISTMAS.-

Chocolates.
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COIXO FAST OX FIRHT
TKST WELL.

Work Ii progreialng rapidly and
aatlifactorlly on the first welt of
th National Exploration Company
which U now belnK drilled Juat
wat of Picacho, In Lincoln county
Aicordlm to thnce who haru Tllt-.- d
tli well, tttla week, tho drlllln
operation are tuoit aatlafaclory to
the drlllera aud It li expected that

tho well will bo completed

In

rec

time.
Tnere I

omI

few feet aainpli'i ara tak-exumlned, marked
and are
ami laid away
ful. ire
down 210 feel
'I:it well I
and 'he drilling Is con
j ilav
ami iiUhl. T'ie derrick I now being wired for eltclrlc IWhli, an-every thing about the plnct. Ih
put In thn beat of giiape.
Many are zolng up front tin
:ty Sunday .o nttend tha bU
can-full-

much enthuslaftu over
th well in the Hondo v!1?y mi'!
peraona for mile around co.au to
the well every day to walc'i the
niaiaivo machinery work and ti eu
I ho Ul k drill
It come up from

f.e ground. Tin driller aro

h'eiy

keop-In- g

a runat romplete and accurato
log of tho well o that thry may b
guided In other well whlcU ih.-are itoing to drill In thl toclion.
y

!r

rrfi-nnr.-

ll

In chargu expect 2S0U
I.oula Leftwlch shipped a car of
people and are making preparation
cotton to Colorado, Texas, the llrit
tu a low them a good littit.
The announcement of w'iern Iho ot tho week.
aecoi-well I 410 be drilled bau
njl yet been made and thorn a
n.r.eh epecula'.iott hereabj.it
nil
Weekly
l1
tint

CHICHESTER SPILLS

ubJect.--Kowe-

'r.

v'ltlklB

Mis. Will Fenton and
Mrs
l.uik, wore In town thl
and to t thn inacblneiy week, Joe
doing their Chilntniim
In operation. Ttioae who liavo tho

LV,TJ
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IVinWNLK

Mia

llniiianlliue

nmrrlage )oii pay

You inen
cuhiiIIiiii-iiIh-

,

before
bul

Wlae We ny Die billa.
Chriatmaa.
hleaaed thing In bellev lo
ClirlKt inn and all that It mean. It
I
a blcaaed thing to he able to hear
the anng f the heavenly vlaltors. It
never Bounded aweeter,' nevar
hu
mor necean ry, never mure full of
bop and protuia.
It

In a

-

pmaii oro

w.

wtnrt wean
9
THERE'S

wt.

A SONQ IN

THE AIR

Ttitra'a a aana In lha air I
Thara atar In lha akyt
arayar.
Thara'a a mothar'a
And a aaby'a low cryl
And lh atnr ralna Ita lira
Whlla tha beautiful tine,
for lha mana.r of Bathlahtai
t'radlaa a klmt

T

-

dp

ye

Ttiara'a a tumult of Jnr
O'er the wonlrrfiil l.lrlh.
for lha Vlraln'a awrat Ih.
la lha
of II. aarili.
Aya' Ilia atar ralna Ita lira

lrd

(afr

(Ermiiford

In

?r
' Jñ
m y

5

Whlla Ilia hruulUiil ain.
For tha manaar of Bellilaliaia
Craillea a kin!
In tha

llfht of that atnr
lla tha aaa ltniarleil.

ii

And that autta; from afar
llaa awrpi
lha world.
Every hearlh la anaína,
And tha bfaullful alii
In tha hnmea of lha nailona
That Jeaua la KIiir!

or

y.
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wishes to thank its many friends

for their liberal patronage
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during the past
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year and wishes
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for them a
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Olives

Queen.

Celery

l(oant young Tuikey; oyster

cranberry

dress-Iii-

Mushed potatoes

Candled sweet pot toe
whipped

Fruit snlnd

Stcsmcd

cream

Pudding, hard

Plum

and a

I'le

1'unipkln

Hot Mliini I'io

or

Wtnt Sauce
Ice Cnani

Tut ti fnilltl

C'uko
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Irar

til.
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'Ilii' water h itiiini va ni
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I Hi'
ii in ni' I

Caiiitliad
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lastioi wirth
Aid inCoite pleasure,

a

f

Not alone for Xmas,

Bot for all

lie Year,

Pi

Tke Gilt Sopreoe.

Yale-loR-

eie.

BEFORE CHRISTMAS, TOO.

"WTHEN you give a Brunswick Phonograph
you give a gift of lasting worth. One
that is not forgotten with the passing holiday. But, an instrument of grace and beauty

that adorns surroundings throughout the
liniim

.
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Olinff fir nln. all are rlti rm
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Let ut help you to a conchukm before buying your Xmas
phonofraph, by coming directly to this Bore, Put Tba
Biuntwick to the teat.
Com

in and hear it flayed.

Corner Drug Store

Mm
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lo-Io- n
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iitr:
fur

"JeiiiH'lle, yon nre Hie Unlit of my
life. You're my ami, my atura, my all.
you're my"
1 know nil tluit ; bul'
"Yea,
corirc.
you're broke."

-

Th Bubble Burst.
Young Tom waa Hpeiiillng i'hrlatmaa In the country and hud been Invited to the beautiful home of a sweet
young thing mimed Agnea.
"What a charming place I" he said
enthnslaatlrally, to Agnea' proud párente.
"I mee It go as fsr as thus
woods over thereT"
"It does," remarked the somewhat
nnaymiHUlietlc
fattier.
"Ah." Mild Tom, atlll cheerily; "and
to that old alone wall over there,

1

ri

iit

Jli"

elrr

Xucky Tiger

Mr. Ford Owner
ItlllVW YOl

I

C AH 1

I'AHTM

WKAVKIl'H

AMI

H)lt

Whan Ood'a Ravtlatlena Con.
It waa while they were watrhlnR
thi-lflorka I ho mniuimi duly of thidr
rnniinnn iliiya Ihnt the word of
i'hrlKl'a nmilnK wua bnuiKht to the
ulii'lihiTila.
It la when we ai faithfully buay with roiiiinnrt itutli'fl that
tlod'a rrvi'lutliuia usuully rumo lo ua.
r

All kinda of Will
Halo at Current office.

blank

for

AMERICAN RED CROSS

KXI IXK FOIUI

lxmi MKtllAMtH.

hair, a q.miiM lino of (MMIUIIIt'll luiil UMIIYKAIt
am rllit. All Factory
TlltKrt ami TI'lll-MArt vi lia no nwwiU l'i our aUk.
t

rla Ut

IIATTKHY HKHVM'H
At'lCTYI.KMJ WEI.IMSÜ.

i:CIMtKAHY

WEAVER'S GARACE
UAYUUIIT IlEIMlIl BIIOP.

v

KATAI, li"nt It wna iiiipoanlble to relieve tho
little onn and she died at noon.
Tliu funeral services were held at
xltntnn, Iiee. 21. I.oula Ruth, the the Mena church and burial waa In
daughter of Mr. and th family lot In the Mesa cerno
Mra. Jom'ph
I1oyd of Ilidl acci tery.
dent ly swallowed a large bean laat
Sunday morning which lodced In
What have you to aellT What
her throat. She was brought to do you want to buyT Don't do
this city at the homo of James without anything or keep anything
Floyd and medical aid was sum- you don't need. Current want ad
moned at once, but it waa found make quick trades.

A Gift From Santa
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,
Tha
a prohabla variant af
the bonfire ao rharaeterlatle of aun
featlvala haa mime Intereatlng folk-- i
ire of Ita own.
In medlevnl Knjtliinrl, It duration
coincided wlili the I'hrlatmaa revel.
A long an It liuriii'd, the tenant had a
rlKht to feed ut Hie lord'a expenae. The
log waa ofieii rut from un
the anered tree nf our Snxon forefath-era- .
There la a K.vpv leicend that our
Iird wan horn In a Held and hroiiKht
up by an ash lire.
Tha Ion anoulil. properly, he Dented
with a portion of lust your a Inf. a
piece of which la alwny auppoaed ta
be preaerved for lurk. At the aarna
time that the t'hrlatmaa tire wa lit, tha
Chrlatma candle had to he Hunted.
(A portion of laat year taper haa aleo to he kept.) It wna unlucky to anuff
the rhrlntinu candle, which burned
for 12 dnya the period of feativlty.
At St. Jnhn'a college. Oxford, ran atlll
be aeen the ancient atone eocket with
the Annua I if i aianip, In which the
Chrtitnina cundle wna placed on tha
high table.
On the lle of Mnn, the folk formerly carried long tnper
to church on

AND

0--

-

SS
II"

fioula Ba Llghtad Fram partían af
Laat Vaar'a Which thauM
a
Praaarvad far Oaad Luek.

C'lirlxtuiHN

a-

THE

t

I

aah-tre- e

(ÜlfriBt- -

Hituro

(znrcs

Ayal wa ahoul to lha lovaly
Kvanaal Ihry bring.
And wa fraat In hla eradla
Our Savior and Klnf.
-- Ja.lah O. Heliana.

LORE

In cupe

tlniilllnn

Chicken

Wo rJolra In lha llhl,
And wa (hn lha ton a
Ttiat comra down throiian tha nltht
From lha hravanly Ihronf.

HEALTH AND A
iTj
IfJ
VlHAPPY NEW YEARVl

"It dnea," came the gruff answer
"and It goea ua fur ns the river on the
eolith, mid to the mnln roud on the
north."
"Iteoiitlfiil !" put In Tom.
"Yes," went on the old mini, "but
It ilocaii't
with Aunen!"
Then Tom faded peacefully from
view.
Stocking for Chrlatma Only,
The Clirliiiiina mocking a generally
known la one taken from the bureau
supply for dully wear. In certain
parts of the country, however, the
Chrlatmui slocklni: la never In uae except to he "hung from the chimney
with care." The New England stocking of tbla kind la uniiilly long In the
leg and knitted from woolen yarn.
There are Hocktnga on Cape Cod
which have been ucd by four genera,
tlona of children, once emptied ot
their trniaure on Chrlatma morning
they nr. rolled up and marked and
In I il aw in for the next yeur'a festivities.
The Cuantíen of Importance.
Mlllloi iilre Tell me. child, that
young i um who wants to marry yog
this t li atinas, ha be got any money)
Money,
Miss ' i' nocence
father)
Why. I haa Jut given me a clnstei
dlsmoiH ring studded with pearls.
Mtllli
lire Yes, 1 know. Uas bt
any no y left!

la

WASTE

unpatriotic

In timo of pence n
war.
You ran

well na In tima of

Conserve Sugar
by boiling or baking (preferably linking) your Sweet I'o
tatoea WITH THU SKIN ON. Here's the reaaon: A largo
part of the augar contnlned In tho sweet potato lies In
Uie thin Layer Juat under the akin.
Taring while raw
waates lota of this sugar. Hake them In a hot oven wifJi
the skin on, after rabbin the skin with a speck of cooking
fat. When done tho paper-thi- n
skin peels off readily
leaving the sweet lututo rami led In IU own augar. Yum!
Yum I No added kweetvnliig requirud. Try It.

GL7WDE F. WRIGHT

XMAS CANDY
Buy Candy with thesame care you
would buy any other foodstuffs.
KNOW that your Xmas Candy is
pure and whoesome by buying it

from

The

Sweet Shop

THal CAKLKñAJ

Casings to us for

RKV. P. B. KITZWATKR, D. D,
Toaeiier of Unfiled Hlble III the Moody
llilil Instituí of Chicago.)
Cfr, M. tata. WMrfl NltpiM1tliMtl

(By

Vulcanizing and Retreading
All Work Guaranteed.

THE CORLEY TIRE CO,
Phone

141

j

This is the last chance we will have before Christmas
to call your attention to our splendid stock from which
you can select gifts for your relatives and friends lor
the holiday season. If in doubt call on us. If you
know what you want, nine times out of ten we can
supply it. Call anyway

'

ncrsslnn let us
forward look Into the golden
age which Is shead of us. It ' th
time of which the wis of all ages
have spoken nnd the poets hav sung.
It will not be brought about through
Improved social conditions or even
League nf Nailon, but by th per- sons I coming snd reign nf th Prince
of Pesce, th Lord Jeaus Christ. It
I
ftte kingdom which Daniel said the
God nf hesven should Set up (lsn.
Acces; T AX 14).
2:44.
I. Th
Llnsag of th King (?. t).
He Is of royal stock, th seed ef
David. Hi birth took placo nearly
2.000 years ago. "Vhla Christinas sea- son Is a memorial of It.
II. Th Gifts and Powar of th King
(v. 2).
These result from the resting upon
him of the Mplrlt of the Lord, flecan
14
of this endowment he la equipped to
administer the iiffnlrs of the kingdom.
E
A sixfold elianielerlrstlon
nf the Splr- It's gift show the completeness of th
equipment.
This
I. The Spirit of the t.nrd.
title shows Hint he Is to b qunllfled
for lila work by divine Insplrstlnn.
3. The spirit nf wisdom.
He Is omking nf such wladom
niscient, only
ran rule over the whole earth.
nV lV
IkllirklKgkBVIkgkBVaVaVaVaVaVBVIIvsVlV
This
3. The spirit of understanding.
understanding, corded with wisdom.
hy notitie.i that a suit is now pendgives discernment snd discrimination.
camp no. a in
i i i v
ing in the District Court of Kddy
4. The spirit nf counsel. This means.
UKOWI.NU.
Count), New Mexico, No. 31 J 'on
doubtless, the gift nf making derisions.
tho Ctll Docket theriif, wherein
S. The spirit of might. This mean
Kddy Grove Cump No. 5, Wood-iiit- ii
C. W. lleeman is pl.ilnlifT and you
of Hie World, is a rapidly
the ability to execute hla derisions, le-- .
and each of you are named as deth-lodge,
owing
withleers
gi
olí
nf
and
cisiona would be of little valu
fendants.
d
camp
hope
huve
to
the
livu
out the alilllty to execute them.
Thut the cení nil objects of saiil
by thu muidlo
of
member
(1. Th
spirit of knowledge. This
suit uro III cHtahlmli the pluintirf'n
two
year.
already
U
next
number
refers to hi reverent attitude toward
estulu ugaluxt the nil wise claims
hundred and t'lilrtyelglil members.
of you tho ileretidiintH, and e.irli
God.
In
Change
lately
been
mudo
have
of you, in mid to Hie following,
III. Th Natura or Character f th thu
pulley wlt'ch now,
thu
of
described
laud and appurtenances)
King' Rulo (vv.
say,
camp
equul
Is
officers of tho
thereunto belotik'lng
nit.i.iivd
in
1. A quick understanding In th fesr In strength and vuluo to ll:osu of
Kddy
County,
Now Mexico, to wit-- .
of the Lord. He will have ability
e
companies.
last
At tho
of
SW'j,
the
tho
and
K'i
quickly to discern (intlly fesr In the meeting of thu cump, tho following
NW'i "f the SK'H of Section
human heart.
endorsement of the Sovereign Camp
thirty three C!3). TowiihIiI;.
He will was passed:
2. An unerring Judgment.
(23)
fwenty
three
Soiitli.
"Eddy Grove Cump No. B, Wooil-- j
not Judge fler sppesrsnce.
Itaneo twenty eight ( 2 S Kaxt,
thu World, Curlshud, New
c men of December
3. Ability to render decisions
N. M. P. M.
4th, i'Jltl.
cording to the merits of the csae. HI Mixlco,
nnd to bar and forever estop ym
UK IT It KM KM UK UK IK
and earh of you from hnvlnir or
decisions will not he hssed en hesrssy.
No. fi,
Kddy
Camp
Giovu
"Tliul
claiming any rii:ht or title in nnnT
nor on plausibility, but on flr.t hand duly assembled in regular session
In said premises adverse In plainknowledge.
and
this date, after disruption
tiff, and to forever quiur, and set
4. Impartial Judgment of th poor. meditation, relative 4u the udjusl-lueat rest the plaintiff's title in and
The time Is coming when th poor will
of rutes enacted by the
til Nil Id premises.
get Justice.
ill July,
Cump ussemhled
Yon are further notified that unR. Ileproof with equity for the meek. I'Jl'.i,
I t)lt HAI.i:.
do hereby commend and enClínico of Inn kmmI less you rntvr your nppeuramf In
Inhermeek
Sonrdgu
shall
unid
Cow
MNI
the
that
Jersey
dorso the action of tho
Jesus
each.
for f
Seu
said cause on or before the 17th)
Cump regarding tne udjiir.t'iuetit of
W. I. Woltl.KV,
it the earth.
day of January, 10IO, Juitvineut will
o
III
PI
A.
M.
A. lie shall atnlte the earth with the
CnrUhiiil,
lutes.
be rendered nralnxt vou by deWe lurthcriiiorc heartily viidurse
rod of bis motil h. When he comes
fault : that Dover Phillips Is attorComtuand-e- r
Sovereign
commend
ii
nd
XOTICIJ
OK
Kl.MMONS.
Aposney for plaintiff nnd his business)
the earth will be utterly wicked.
unilrini(
his
Krusor
W.
A.
for
every
iiddri'KS Is Cirlihad,
bund.
ntnl
tasy will he manifest on
i The Stntn of New Mexico, To:
ts III behalf ot the itil
New Mexico.
His hleaaed relu'n will be ushered in olHolthe ini'inliers
of
('.
of tho Woodliuoi
i
James I). J .
.
Witness my hand ns Clerlj of
hy the Judgment nf the nations (Matt.
Illgday, and I'tiknown Claim-ant- s said court nnd the peal of sahf
the World und thu fiutertial cpint
2Í :M I 4d).
erioitH.
In
In
his
In
of
ami
Interest
he has aliown
the coiirl on this tho D ilav of Decetti-be- r,
IV. Th Harmony and Pac of th
K"j of SW4. and tho NW'i
K. A. KIIIKI'ATUK'K,
191!).
Kingdom (vv. O H).
SK '4 of Hoction .m. Township
Consul Ciimmau ler.
D. M. JrKSOV,
This harmony will prevail In the
I.. S. MYKItS,
21 South, Kanno 2H l'.ast. N. (Sn.I.
Countv Cletk
M. P. M. cdveisn to plaint Iff.
Cl.rk.
relationship of men and will be ex-TIIKt.MA
llv
TOFl'KI.MlUr:.
You and cuch of you are ln re- - filler! Mice
It. II. KING
tended to the animal kingdom. War
Dipntv.
Adv. l.t.
will be no more. The row and the
11. I.KCK.
bear will feed together; th lion will
Manager.
le.w President
eat straw, not flesh. Th aurktng child
TOM IH'XYAV,
O. M. COOKK. President.
N. IIAMIH.KN.
It.
will siiort with the most doadly serManager.
A. ( ItAKi, Cashier
W
pent. Paradla will Indeed b restored.
THOS. 0. Gl'NTKIt,
This will h mad possible through
Manui;er.
In
th personal reign of th
W. It. W1IITK.
Jorussletn, (v. 9).
Ksrort.
Sot Up
V. How th Kingdom Will
DAVID II. GKKU.
Sentry.
1. Th elevation or the King (v. 10).
J. It. KKNNKDY.
WalchiiiMn.
HI elevation will be a sign to the nations; to this algn they will respond.
Pat Mldilleton buleliiTed I bree
The only way to bring nnlty among
at his farm souih of
CAKI.SIIAI
the nations Is to exalt Jesus Christ, fine hog
They have stored tor home
2. The regslherlng of Israel (vv. 11, luwn.sevenly-IH- e
pounds ol sausaKO
12). Out from the nut Ions of the earth use
and Kill pounds ol lard I'lul with
Israel and
'..Mi
Israel will he gathered.
Cnpiliil niul
potatoes
and
sweet
fino
the
s
Judiih will unite muí. r the one king In KiillonH or canned
pens, pi
$100,000
the city of Jeriiiilem.
nliHil h.iiM't
and peaches, a
3. Knvy will dlii'ieiir frnm Fphrnlin of coll, in anil cholee altail'a, tli"ir
DlltDCT'OltS:
and Judith (v. IK). When they see tiltil own Jersey cows fur luilk und but('.. M. COOKK
ler nnd line poultry, they tliould
and are Jollied to him the tribal
TOM IM'NYAN
W. It. I liNTOV
cost
not feel I'll o touch of the hli'i
(J.
will disappear.
II. C KKitlt
T. K. DOKPI'
I!. i!i:n i:
manage,
It
'a';'
Hut
W. A. CliAU'V
I.. A. SWICAlIT
4. Thero will be t.hystrnl change ol living.
J. G. L'SSKUY
keep
to
work,
the
ns
well
which will alter the surface of th ment, ns
nnd J. P. and
earth (vv. 13, It)). When redemption farmer
completed not only th his faithful wifo uie cor m tho
will have
spirits of men will bo In accord, bul alert.
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
there will be harmony In the unltnnl
wis
Normal passenger
world, and change will be brought resumed on I lie Santa Ke on the
about In th earth Itself which will eighteenth.
make It fit for th conditions tindri
which men will then llv.
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LESSON FOR DECEMBER 21
THI

Next door to City Hall

is

SIlWSOIOOL
Lesson

You Can Save Money on Your Tire
Bill by bringing: those old

and Rakes

See our line of cullery, it's fine. Let us show
you (hose Ingersoll Watches, good styles,

DKAIT.If IN

Co. Implements

GENERAL
HARDWARE

Harness and
Saddles
International

A

CO.
HARDWARE
Loving
Carlsbad

'

point in oil land

immediately intituled an action to
dissolve the wile.
Hy the decision rendered. Judge
'Urico holds thu.tr the trustee held
Judge C. It. IJrlre. of the Fifth no power to dispose
of Uid Kpstein
Judicial District, Monday rendered Interest but thut
decisión In a, suit which baa at- lesta were legally the other Intcr- saluble,
and.
tracted considerable attention
rendered
a decision
holder of state oil lease Therefore,
to Mr. lleall four-fiftgranting
and which Involved the ownership the area and to Mr. Epstein one-ofor about 61,0-0acre In the 1'ecoi lifth.
valley.
i
The lands involved are scattered
This decision bring out the sta- throughout
the Pecos Valley and
tu of parties Interested In state are said to cover
some of ilie most
oil leuses but whose names are not promising oil territory
slate,
Indicated as awnera thereof by the While the consideration Inof the
records of the Mare, land office and has not been made publicthe Itduallit
also the legal status of parting hold-In- s; known to have been in the five
the lease under trust agree- figure class. Mr, lleall states that
ments.
he experts to dispose of a portion
Early In August llyron O. Real! ' of
his urea in order to provide
several 'funds
purchased from trustees
fur the development of the
arate leases In the Perns Valley remainder
and hope to have a rlii
which Ben C. Pavlsson. James K. on the properly
a:id drilling, wllhin
of
Itordeaux and J. 8. Kpstein
of me next sixty nays.
Ttnewell and J mice Parker,
Santa Fa owned and which were
held In trust under a partnership
agreement by Davlsson and HorIf you are In the market for
new car, don't fail to see the 191 P
des m as trustee.
In making the deal Mr. Epstein series new model Studebnker at
the Ohnernns Shops and Oarage
wa not consulted by the trustee
nd when Informed of the sale he "Can Fl It."
IJSAMI.VO

t
t

ROBERTS-DEARBORN-

Gasoline Engines
i.MroitTA.vr

I
I

splendid lime keepers, and cheap; also Guns,
Ammunition, Fishing Tackle, Auto
sories, Silverware, Aluminum Ware, Vacuum
Bottles, Toys, etc.

'

'

John Deere Plow

1, IIU,

OPKMIT, WUPAT. PKIMBIW

NETTI.KI) IIY COUIT.
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CHRISTIAN
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bun-die-

& CO.

INSURANCE

old-lin-

i

FIRE,

AUTOMOBILE

AND SURETY

Sov-eloi-

..

NOTICE

post-ofric- o

l

Call and see the latest Vogue in
"COMMUNITY SILVER WAKE"

The gift boxes in the latest patterns.

'

,

1

Mslh

?.

'

The State National Bank
or

Will fix

anything but a broken

AT It.

K.

promise.

DICK'S DIU'ÍÍ STOW.

SAVE YOUR WORN TIRES

Surplus

I

prni-perou- s

h-- rn

After your tires have given you all the
mileage you can safely demand of it; when
the rubber tread is worn thin but the
fabric is still serviceable, have your casing
incorporated within a new factory-bui- lt

Gates Half Sole

You can get from 3,000 to 5,000 more miles
with our half soles.
All our work guaranteed. Casings Vulcanized

WALTER BROS.

LOST!

loosing.
No man

ran get a blessing and keep

It all to himself without having It
Ilk stagnant water In hla sonl ; hill
If It overflows to others It shall heroin
perennial spring to himself and to
th world. Wilton Mori Smith.

A
Pisiple.
l.rcat
l.nige Number of Onetime, Sntneiiliere I cry I'nlUifiil MitliiHlUt
i
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Koino
l.eiigue,
(do
lipwortli
Many of them are Lost to the Siiniluy Kchool nuil
Hunt a1 liileresl lu Hcllglon, In the (liurtli iuiiI even In Ut. others hv'in to Huie lost
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KEEN IN WII.WO.V8
OK HKTTUNO COAL
BTMKK.

To

Miner Would iict Doable Advance
If Terms That Ended Htrlke
Are To lie Carried Out.

Track vmer s

Washington, D. C, Dec. 16.
The 'senate coal Investigation committee, resumía today Its Inquiry
Into the administration strike
by
aineemeut, was told
Trury w. Outhrb. president of the
Hlllman Coal ud Coke company,
iiim' oiio cause In the proposition
advanced by I'resldent Wilson and
accepted bjr the miners would bring
"about an Increise in the miners'
wanes st least doubling the 14 per
cent which Dr. H. A. Oarfleld, resigned fuel administrator, thought
Jll" 'led.
While the senate Inquiry was
i
inoiii-- v
ihn
railroad
administration withdrew the last
semblance of the restrictions on
fuel resulting from the strike and
beiiiin illvorilim coal to the nrlpln-- I
what hnppened.
paven
honnl
at consignees Instead of distribuí- -'
slipped
"I
(Üfts
i
We have Electrical
and In faWnis struck my I ni; It to points of greatest need,
ment
Mr. (inthile was railed ivt pre-- 1
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for every purse, pe rson
" '1 became unconscious and sent actual facts from payrolls up-- 1
hit
how' lone I remnlned In that con- on wages.
and purpose"n nor cnt of miners
dition UVlo not know, bill whenandI
are Idlo all the time, according to
came to I was
I
i
i.
..'ie lire .Willi 3 mines," h
I
ran to the nearest home.
"That Is, we
told the commllee.
wan In a freny. and I do not
have 4V have 121) names r,n tho
what I said.'
payroll In order to get 1U0 men
Mrs
lllake told me the board
conwalk pavement was slippery," says on tin. Job as a constant factor.
Miners like lo celebrate all Amertinued lr. Souder. "but she
,. lines no'
remember whether ican hollil'iys and a lot of foreign
or one ones.
Then they havie 'Mitchell
she was on the board w;ilk appears
Day' on April 1. In honor of the
ot the approaches. All she
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have
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,
John Mitchell.
t wan ihnt when she fell
when
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Mrs.

F.slher

it Make,
dry hospital,
Mill

ft

pris-

charged
the
with the murder of ber
non, haa abandoned her story that
tht child was kidnaped by two negroes In Venlnor last Friday nlsht,
to Iir. L. H. Souder,
Acrnrdln
told
tlie
county phyalrlan. She
doctor at another Interview today
ft
ihnt the kidnaping story was
"delusion."
"I have had delusions before and
I rucss I had one this tlm"rald
Mrs. lllake, according to fhe doctor
Mrs. rtlnke still denies that she
ilirew the rhlld Into the ocean
pier, as alleced by
front n flshln
tlirpullce, lr. Souder said, bin' she
..
t.iN a different story a to
oner
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serve iu:st

are
therefore
most ahmiecia'i ei).
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set-iiuii- iem

We have in stock Goodyear Solid and
Goodyear Cushion Tires for Trucks and
can install a set on your truck in a

short time.

Stockwell Auto AccessoryCo.
310 West Fox
.sTUItV
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Gala Extremes Take Paris by Storm

no iti:cosnti TI
l.tlMMt
MUM K K)lt i:..SOI.)li:(H.

in beautiful drawings and abundant description,
the December Harper's Bazar brings you first news
of the latest alluring whims of FASHION.
Would yon vvvr havn

ftir twning
That

u vtirY

is exactly the newest Paris

ly

the rlTei't of leather delicately
trimmed with ostrich ia undeniably
(tunning.
if course a particular kind
i.f leather H iisi'd, mid the fashioning
must Ih along certain lines Hinted to
Hut you will read all
the "fabric.
and nee scores of other
liU.ut this
rlinrining hats to delight the most
critical in your lil.CI MIIIJl 11A.AK.
nn.l

bureau, says:

'Tirina

VELVET
In í'íish ion's

Ixi test

tlopRn't

ITor what

i

Decree

I

isiiguinileiuolistriiteil for the hlllnlre.lt
time. Shoulder straps are mere threads.
A scrap of velvet or bit of tulle, to
which Hotuet unes is intmed n rose,
makes these) iimaingfy brief bits of
dress, which one luutit admit are oddly
Miiart " No woman who aims to Ihi
Kinartly gowned will want tn. miss the
eight I mee, t'encroiiHlv illustrated I'aris
lelt.r in the Ill.t.KMUUl HAAH,
h

Jlcrt

The days are gone when wintry weather
F.ven
excused nondescript clothes.
Alicw sil
lire" will lw tempted
from ber cushions and blaring logs by
the fascination of tho new charming
tho suits of plaids,
port costume
ueilit jackets rulTed with winiI. and
fascinating jaunty lams and scarfs, all
shuwn in the. DKU.MHUl UAZAH.
by-lb- e

THE WOMAN WHO
UNUEKSTOOn

MEN

llolwnrthy Hall tells us about her in
great Uiry com"The .SHcialist "plete in the lleremlier Haxar. This
together with Meredith Nicholson, Phillip l urtiss. Mrs. Humphry Ward and
Mario licnynn Kay. make this issue a
numla-im lover of good fiction will
want to misa.

-

you plan to do

They are trained or untrained,
hiirh neck or low, trimmed oruntrimmed.
Hut seeing them is letter than reading
about them, and in the Decemlier issue
of Harper's Hazar you will find the clearest ttossiblo sketches of them fmm Worth,
Premet, l'aiuin, Jenny, Kence, Madeleine
and Madeleine, and others. The lovely
evening gown at the right ia but one of
many equally charming and exclusive.
And of course there are clothes of every
kind and every material for every sort
of occasion all from the great couturiers
and all in the
DECEMBER HARPER'S BAZAR,
ants.

SPOUT CLOTHES
ir

matter where you arc going

whether you
uro n debutante or a matron you must
havo black velvet frocks for afternoon
and evening if you would bo very smart.
They are everywhere in I'aris at tho
Hitz, at tho theatre, and in tho restaur-

"The iibsolute brevity of tho corsage

r

,

0A

i

arm-cha-

ItobhiHon, 1'robate Judge of Eddy
County, New Mexico.
Therefore, all persons bavins;
claims against said
estate
are
hereby notified to file tho same
with tho County Clerk ot Eddy
County within one year from date
of suid appointment as provided by
law, or the same will be barred.
Pit ANCIS UET1IEA nALL.

19lec9Jan

Executrix.

I

JACOB J. SMITH

1

FIRST GLASS
TAILORING
Cleaning:, Repairing

NOTICE.
No.'

In

8H.

and Pressing:

the Matter of the Fútate
of

John F. Ball, Deceased.
Notice

And All Work Done in

Notice.

Is

hereby given that the

the

undersigned, was on tho Hth day
of Oc ruber, 1919 appointtd executrix of the estate of John F. Hall,
Deceased, by Honorable William D.

TAILORING

LINE

LINCQLN ON

No matter how formidable your Xmaa list, you may
begin and end your Christmas shopping in your favorita
if you have a copy of thia December Uaiar.
It contains a completa directory of original gif'--s selected
with great care from all the smartest shoi. You may
choose your gifts in this easy way with the assurance,
that each one will be delightfully received.

PROPERTY

ir

tlw largest issue etvr published contains 200 pages of FASHIONS, FICTION and
SOCIETY, together with a complete shopping directory of enchanting Xmas Gifts.

December

have

M'MIIEn CO.)

If-e-

Iiuy
The etlition is litnitetl
early or you may be disapjHtinU'd
In this issue
A COMPLETE
UNUSUAL
DIRECTORY
XMAS GIFTS

(GROVE8

recon..tr.i"- tlon contracts for F'ance hav9 hivu
ci I'cularl xei by I liia office, and they
hl.it' that they ,ii'c not t.i,.rul.m
any labor iiiere as yet. The
beads for such proicctel
H cniiKit iictlnn
men
ate tecnnicul
rirendy ninnerted with ihei" oclce
pi ii onnel.
'There arc xny few lobs of auv
kinii for Amo I's'i
n
soldlecu
France n this I'li.ie. and the
in, mi that roní'i ctors aro new of- f.'i'm; itoihI pny lo nil ex ervcn
men who will i').n up Is w thn.it
i
i 'iila t Ion.
lenori tunc i'l"!
French Covern ,iei wishes in bite
111! rutted
f inner milliters from
i
'.!
is also ireorreet."
T!'
number nf dlschnrt."d snMI- i: seeking
Ir 'nr'.nollon about Jobs
i'l !' nuce clef.." hows il.nl' the
ex ooiicbboy, no
thai he hns
heme for a 111 .. ' while, see,.;., i,itlte
ti'iiL' to ta
nitittber ''ip o rllowevv, "lis best opporinui-- I
i, re
In Aufi ca.
ie

Ti

Harper Ma ir

for

oppor-tunlli-

st".-e--

c()hs.(;i: i.om:h?

orm-rha-

whie't

a waste

money.

Richards
Lumber Dealer

sip-'rvi'in-

lhirv iht'Y rut tin

to tvmpt thv

that I.ieie are unlimited

Is

C. M.

of this chaiacler, which Is
very far from tno tduth.
In a bulletin Issued today, Lieutenant Colonel Mathew C. Smith, exashtim-loecutive head of tho

BLACK

erare,

of

ployiuent luis been receiving many
lei lets from
all
Men
over the country, Inquiring about
at
reconstruction jobs In France
larpe wages. In some way or oth-- !
er the report has b?en spread wide

wear

ij:atiii:r hats

time; to buy elsewhere
IV

For a month past, the Office of
the Assistant to t'he Secretary of
-'
War, In charge of soldier

For Afternoon and Evening

thought of

There Is No

I

I

:

FX-'-

wish of his own. He saw It all
told in detail In the papers' how he
luid murdered a man. His home
paper first', then another printed
the story and another, until it appeared in the Current and was in
this manner circulated amoiu his
iniiiiy
ft lends in til o mountain sections of
Kddy
count....
The story pictured him with
a
sentence of !l years hanging over
his head for his awful crime.
His
v let
was
in. the narrative
said,
shot once, twice and Seven times
with an auttimatlc pistol hit me
Thompson
had satisfied
himself.
Km mis iiulckly began to r.nk about
.l.uk and deplored bis plWht.
Tin n Thompson deciden to isil
country ini..,, in..r..
the ('arl.-.haI while
here was confionteil with
i'ie ..toi y of liis alleui'd
crime.
On his
lslr bete he Is Infnriiilnt; from the fact Hint we uro
Itiose whom he meets the tiuih of
noons,
for SASIt,
i lie
matter, and that It started by
u little fluht at Wynona.
Oklaliril.lHM! l'.ri:it, TAINTS and
homa, with oi.e 'ilinr lli, .1. while
waa attempting
he
di fend l.L'MllICIt of nil kinds.
to
himself, and no harm done at all;
not even an arrest being Made.
To look elsewhere is a waste ot

rlb-blt- ."

i

Ml ltDUIt I'ltOVUS
IMJOKIIEIT.

K-- C

Co.

'

OV

Fame follows after some men,
and thus it was that Jack Thompson, now of Mannford, Okla., bur
formerly a cowboy employed at
the
ranch, awoke one morning
to find 111 at he had become famous
overnighted that by no fault or

panlc-slrlrkc-

Pubíic

street

I'ltOI'KltTY I Hie irv.it of InlM.rt pcoK-rl- )
U desirables I
a iMMltJve giHMl In (he world.
'Ihnt Mime should be rich
Juma UiHt others mny become rich, ami hence la Just en.
eoiirngemoiit to Industry and enterprise.
t not
a
Is Imuim-Ics- s
pull down the house of nnolber, but hm
him
work diligently and build one lor himself, ihua by let
evamnle
nssorliig Hint bis own shall b . safe rrom violence
whon

,",",

(Altralmin

(MOKE
Our

(KM

pleasure

I'tSH
Is to

T

serve

Lincoln.)

,iAysU
you.

Pecos Valley Lumber Company

im

WB

WISH

YOU

CARIMBAD OL'RRIIffT,

F1UDAT,

Auctioneer Mcllvaln pulled off
another on of bla now oumaroua
auction sales at th Fleming (arm
about a mlie east of Loving last
Wedneaday.
The day waa pleasantly warm and seemed to bave
been ordered for the occasion
IC had been predicted some
time aluce that It would be the
end or thing
ai far at the morula on thla globe were concerned.
It was also an Ideal day lor working on the farms which kept a
part' oi' the farmers away but notwithstanding this the crowd was a
good sited one. These auction sales
are fast becoming a plat'e for the
farmers snd business men to meet
and enjoy the time socially wheth- er they come for Hie purpose of
The
blddiiiK on snythlng or not.
machinery snd:
live stork, farm
good
poultry sold at exceptional
prices. The next auction will probably he held about the 10th of
January.
Watch for the advertisement and announcement In the
Current.

A

Worry Christmas
mmI with good will toward all,
sincerely extend our beat wishes
for a happy holiday season.

Public Utilities Company

MttMMUM

Christmas Dinner
You Will Do Well To Buy Early While the Supply Is
Bountiful and the "Choice" Can Be Had.
LOOK OVER THE LIST:
Oranges, large ones and small ones, 45 to 90 cts. per dz.
Apples, the best the market affords.

Grape Fruit, such beauties, FRESH.
Bananas, the best ever.
Nuts, all kinds, fresh, shelled or
Candies for Christmas use.
erwise.

J. A. Bethel Is a newcomer In
Carlsbsd, and Is now In the employ of the llerkett barber shop.
Uethel Is an expert barber with
several years' experience In metro-po- ll
Mrs. Rethel Is not
tan shops.
In the best or heairh, and
the
chango to thla western country was
advantage
that
and
tnade for ber
of young Uethel, four and a half
year old

oth-Assort- ed

ALSO

Francia G. Tracy has been ap-pointed chairman ot the Fair Price
Committee for Eddy County, and
Schoola clot this Friday (or a win anoriiy organise nis town com- two weeks' vacation.
minees.
nnh Oorlev. who has a fine alfa!- Mayor Dow ot Roswell paid the
Kignieen nuna reams or an inch fa farm west of town. Is bark witn
of rain fell Wednesday night' on his friends In the 8tar Tharmacy,
City BeauUful a vlalt this week.
the project, as reported by the assisting In the sale or diamonds
Mr. and Mrs. John Angel an- Reclamation service, delaying the and other
articles, during the
girl, born last ginning of cotton.
nounce the birth of
Chrlsrmss holidays, nob, however,
Friday.
says that fsrmlng Is the life.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Prather
Oar-bre rejoicing over the contluued
in a Jury trial Saturday before
John Hartshorn left for the
He good health ot little Miss Francis Justice of the Peace Frank
field. Oklahoma, Monday.
Hatur-'ards.
ago
week
born
a
last
R. A. Clark was awnrded
Is drilling there now.
day, at the Thayer borne In this twenty-fou- r
turkeys and a fifty
C. O. Swlckard has purchased
iar verdict when Romolo Oomex
'sought to replevin the birds from
the Walter Pendleton dwelling, oca him. The defendant has raken an
Announcement Is made of
cupied by W. T. Red.
dance to be given at the Crawford appeal.
Mr. and Mrs. George Item of Cafe on fhe evening of December
a
of
29th., which promises a gay time
Malaga announce fbe birth
Mr. and Mrs. J. I., Penny are
of pleasure for the wee hours be- hack In Carlsbad after an absence
girl, born Sunday ot this wtk.
fore the New Tear.
of two years or more. Mr. Penny
Uncle Ed Burleson and daughter
hss closed out his mercantile In- W.
Mcllvaln
tiaa
rnfnrtiMl
F.
Carlsbad
tnrit, at 1 jivlnulnn. . and Is now
Mrs. Dlrchall were .In
early this week, doing Christinas from a visit to Albuquerque, where resting, before he engages in the
the Carlsbad Mcllvalns visited with . busy marts of trade. They are at
shopping.
Miss Helen, and with Mr. and Mrs. the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Mrs. Marvin Livingston returned R. W. Mcllvaln, who are visiting Wells.
home Monday after an extended In this state from their home in
R. W. Mcllvaln Is a
vlalt with her mother, Mrs. Tom Columbus.
C. C. Clark, chief Inspector for
Jones, of Globe.
development end from A to 7..
m,klna
the rounds of the county
Sergeant John Rlggs Is back In
latety wlrh Ed Toner, local watch
ImO.
Mr.
Mrs.
H.
looking
Cowden
much
and
and
shop,
his boot
state, and apparently Is
their er for thewith conditions
proved In health after a visit to ittle daughter returned to
as he
Texas borne Tuesday.
Mrs. Cowden satisfiedthem.
Texas points.
and daughter have been visiting at found
the C. D. Rlckman home for the
c. M. Famsworth, pre. .dent of last
The Baptist Women's Home Mistwo months.
his
flha Roswell Auto company, and
sionary Society met yesterday afyestertown
were
In
son, Arthur,
When selling property, get the ternoon at the home of Mrs. L. E.
day, and were chaperoned by Jim Guaranty
V
The country studied
Title Co. to Alexander.
Hudgins of the Southern Auto make the Abstract
abstract of title: they was China. After the study lesson,
company.
The two enneerns are will make It promptly. Office P. of refreshments of hot rolla and Eng- closely allied.
Court House.
tf llah Pecan pudding was served.

LOCALNEWS

I tlf.

WE HAVE THE GOOD THINGS YOU WILL NEED
for the

Oeorge and Frank Fesster hsve
rented the Cunningham farm and
will make their fortunes from cotton the coming season.

I

I,

That Splendid line of DRIED FRUITS, together with
the largest assortment of FRESH VEGETABLES
arriving every day. We will also receive by Monday's
'

express

Fresh Grapes and Cocoanuts

.,

er

Rich-Alin-

e,

dol-Clt- y.

SUGAR
it still scarce, but

i

we are offering syrup
following
prices:
for sweetening, at the
85 cts.
White Karo, large bucket,
45 cts.
White Karo, small bucket,
80 cts.
bucket,
large
Karo,
Dark
40 cts.
Dark Karo, small bucket,
Yes,

I

!

is

YOU CANT BEAT OUR PRICES THEY
LOW AS CAN BE FOUND.

ARE AS

Peoples Mercantile Go.

t

Joyce - Vmit Co.

The Commandry held Its election
last night. W. A. Poore was
chosen Eminent Commander; J. H.
Oliver, Generalissimo; L. S. CrawM.
O.
ford, Captain General;
Cooke, Treasurer, and J. T. liolton,
recorder. Appointive officers have
tint ver been nuiuvd. Iloth the
Commnndry and the Chapter will
hold their Installation of off leers
on the night of December 22nn,
next

At this season we .wish to extend to all our sincere good
wishes and to express our appreciation of the cordial
support so generously extended.
We are entering the new year determined to
leave nothing undone that well enable us to serve the
public more economically and satisfactorily, and to this
end all friendly criticism will be appreciated and
H

Monday.

Tho Current resets to announce
Ulurk
tho
tlint pood neighbors,
brothers, of Malaca, wilt not be
Gel In tho valley next year, as they
have acquired eighty seres of Irrigated land under the Uarstow project, and will ruine cotton and al-

J

Nov. T. C. Mahun, of
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Humphreys
Roswell.
announce the birth of a fluu boy will preach at tho First llaptlsC
baby, born Monday, ot thla week.
Church Sunday. Lec. 21st.. both
morning and evening. A very Interesting program has been
N. R. Butcher Is back from Oklahoma, whero he went with somo
for tho II. Y. T.
which,
horses.
Butcher u1ho visited Loui- will meet at C:30.
siana wbllo away.
County Agent A. '.. Smith ut In
Miss Lit B. Hughes, County Hurt receipt ot numerous
bundles or
Leader, returned last Frldav night government
seeds, which havo beem
from a flying trip to Clovls whero sent tho oftlco
by Senntors Fall anil
sho etMdlvd county club work with Jones and Representativo
Hernán-dr- x.
tho club leader ot that wldo nmt
Any
enthusiastic war gurder
breexy fanning community.
planters who want tho seeds may
havo samo
Friends aro glad to learn Hint unty Agent. by applying to tho CoPr. A. A. Ilenrup, who bus been
confined to his homo for tho past
Tom
Mi'Lcnathcn
ami
month, Is convalescing.
Frank
Morit. are on a tour of the upper
Mr. and Mrs. Rube Knnwles are valley painting signs In those town
Mrs. They left Monday and will not he
in town for inedlral advice,
Knnwles has been In bail henlth, back before Saturday night.
rfhd It is undecided as to whether
an operation would he of benefit.
I. J. Heals shlpnid n rir
of
Wlrh them Is Miss Lethn Kroger, the pea green alfuK.i to I! iuar,
Tueriiuy.
who Is assisting Mrs. Knowles.

l,

pre-pur-

falfa there next year.
xj.Aa mnA V.nnAth Jones
are
back in Carlsbad, after a pleasant
visit spent with their gn
at Crestón, Iowa.
John R. Joyce, who is studying
at St. Johns, Manilas, a
J. A. Hardy has purchased Fly-e- n
prep.
outside nf Syracuse,
For Abstracts ft Fire Insurance
Guaranty Abstract ft Ing Fox the line reglstertd .lersey
tn
writes homo that he will spend the
by
Edwin
Christmas holidays with the Mat-- j T'tle Co., Th Reliable Abstrni'teis. i bull, formerly owned
Stephenson.
lers, the famous hoft-- l people n, Office 8. of Court House.
llutTalo and New Vork. John It.
'
expects to see the New Year come
in at the famous New York hostelry
on tight
' conducted by the HlatW-rlittle Manhattcn Isle.
!

well-know- n

We are showing what wc believe to be the most

com-

plete and desirable line of

s

Edwin Rtvphensnn has Just
a line registered Jersey bull
from El I'aso, whose sire was Mild
at six thousand dollars. The big
dairy barn which is being erected
on the dairy farm U nearly completed, awaiting now only the Mandilón which are on the road.
pur-chas-

Candies, Nuts and Fruits
ever brought to Carlsbad.
H
Particular attention will be given "Community
Free" orders: Come in early and let us have time to
show you the attention to which you are entitled.

JycePpMit
GROCERIES

AUTO TIRES

a

A pleasant luncheon was given
Monday by Mrs. Frank Joyce nnrt
Mrs. W. H. Moore, at tho Joyce
home on Canal street, tn honor or
Mrs. Wall's and Miss Waltl, nf Pan
Francisco, and Miss Lee. Resides
the guests of honor, there were ai
Mrs.
Flowers,
the table, Mrs.
Glvan. Mrs. Foster, Mrs. Glnsier,
Mrs. Johm Mrchnnt. Mrs. Llge Merchant, Mrs. Leftwlch, Miss Pratt,
After
and Mrs. R. M. Thorns.
luncheon, Miss Walts sang.

At the Christian C1iur.li.
You will be welcome at any or
the services of the Christian church
Sunday, Iec. list.
HIMo achonf at 10 A. M.
Junior C. E. at 3 P. M.
Evening service at 7! 30 P. M.
These services will be In keeping
with the season. And wo wish
you a Merry Christmas.
P. F. SELLARD3, Pastor.

!

íílrmj

(Eltruiíuuui

I

and

lEtappi! Nrut

IJntr

and
Good Luck to You All.
GEORGE BECKETT.

1
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TOIDAY,

1HM CARI JIHAD ClffllUCMT.
:

PBCKMBEB

f. iff.

7

t

rAltHFt'L"

HOC, V All!
ALBUQl KRQjtJH
AT
PVLLINU OKF BTCNTH.

"OLD

Gar Ownero
:
atletWforf'
plcatur

WELL

nd
row get out of your tar d
vary largely - wpofl
pond
your Ml f. If yo take good
car of it. your car wUI gto

The

Albuquerque, Dec. IS. The "OM
Mil
Faithful" geyser on the me
of the onlverslty I likely to b the
o oil wall In that vicinity in the next two month. Thl
geyser spurte sir Instead of wafr

raima of

excellent service for longLearn now to ccomplish this by reading every
luu oi

time.

and ha been eruptivo for tho put
nln year. It I becoming mora
explosivo every day and geologist
be! rev
that It la canted by fa
--

pressure

é

r

r

underneath,

a

the roar

oan b ha;3 at leaat 59 feet away
The well la on the property of It.
W. Gilchrist anU wu duit In the
fall of 1911 to the deprh of S1Í
feet When the man who was
diguing the well had reached a
depth of about 150 feet the roaring of tho air broke loose and tli
dlggct wan o badly frightened that
he refused ro return to work for
several day. The well was finally
completed
but about every sixty
tho eruption take piuco and
out wwi
It I said tho air come
forro enough to blow off a man'a
geologist
hnve
tint. Several
nie well and nil any there
pressure somewhere
In a heavy ga
lower down, and are very nnmniis
to get a drilling outfit on the
ground nnd If possible nolve the

CAN MAURI AGE OUT OF ONE'S SOCIAL CLASS
BE SUCCESSFUL?

Their worlds were poles apart. He was of the people and she was
of aristocratic birth. It is the old, old story that is forever new-n- ew
because it has been touched by a master hand, because it
deals with a new conflict between love and labor a conflict
every man and every woman may soon have to face. "Children
of Slorm", by I. A. II. Wylio begins where most novels end.

mystery.

In politics you Ret what you ask for. And the women of America
are nointf to ask for and get the man who will be the next

What the platform of the femin-

ine voters is going to be, how it will be organized, what women
should vote for all these vital problems of government are outlined by Anne Martin, Independent candidate for United States

Senator.

N

,

THE REAL DIARY OF A REAL ROY

v

Hero is another boy who will set America laughing
"Plupy"
Shute. His diary, so delightfully humorous, is infused with a
charm of other days the days when you were a boy up in New
England, or the Middle West or down South. This diary places
the author, Judge Henry A. Shute, with Mark Twain and Booth
Taikington the literary fathers of a few immortal boys.

'it
(

IF YOU HAVE

The lateit

iu

copy horn
here.

tonight.

now.

I

You Bbould

-.

on safe

fate

Bay f
it

BTAIi rilAIlMACY
It. K. KICK, Dltl'flOIST
COHNEIl VIU'G BTOItE

llllsT I'llKSIIVTCtllAN Clll'ItCH
CAKLHI1AI), NEW MEXICO.
December

hundred

a lid

twenty-firs-

t,

uluclocn

nlnoteen
Order Of

I

Mixology.

Invocation,
ltesponse.

"Glory to God" women'
voices,
tlesponslve Heading.
The FlrHt New Mexico CKg
Contest ha completed the first Gloria,
or
glory,
but
In
Mazo
a
not
month,
Hvmn "Joy To The World." x'
rather tho opposite. The total coup Prayer.
19.10, Trio
Gabriel,
or feed fur the month wa
nethlehem,"
"O
from iggs
women's voice.
and the total receipt
old was $7.65. Thl 'Indicate n Offering.
Sweetly Rlng- lo; of 11.65. On tho face of It Trlu "llolv Voice
t'ho ronrliiHlona are against the "old
lng," Heyor, womon' V61ce
In n." Not no, however, thl la tho Sermon.
egg laying content In which
llrt
nny or the entrant have rver en- Hymn "It Came 1'pon the Mid
night Clear."
tered hena. Many of tho hen aent
were somewhat Immature, but' dur- Benediction.
ing the pant month they have ninde
II. W. I.OWTIY. Tator.
kihhI progress, nnd the next moutlm
will, in all probability, ahow tho
Cnlllng Card at Current office.
balance on the profit aide,
Mils
In
F.leven pena were entered
contest. llcfore tho content start-- '
ed, one waa returned to the owner. This pen waa reclveed In a
poor condition, all tho hen wero
Buffering from severe colds. Four
died soon after receiving them, nnd
before they wero taken out of the
quarantine pen. 1'pon Inquiry for
replacement of these hena, I ho Ino
formation waa secured that thla
oída.
sick wlili
flock wa
Tho owner requested that his en
try bo withdrawn .and the request
MACHINES
KIN'iiKIt KEWI.NU
was granted. Outside of thl there
New and second hand.
hnve been hut three hens which
even had an indication or cold.
Terms Vo suit purchaser.
Guarantee satisfaction.
The hens, are all In good health.
All Kind Of Repair
We AIo !
Kmmett Polk is back from the
Work on Any Machine.
Office at
oil Held at Ilrerkenrldge, to spend
Che
Christmas holidays with his THOItXK'8 FURKITtma STORED
I 'oik
Tuesday
In
came
family.
r.lgbt. and has the
S.
usunl nice
things to aay about getting back
home.

I5Y WOMEN

President of the United States.

.m

.

Service

or Till: KH1HT NK.W
LAYINiJ
COV
MEXICO VtUi
test ion novemiieii into.

ItKltHlT

THE NEXT PRESIDENT WILL HE ELECTED

.

Churu

en-tir-

,fj

A JOB, YOU ARE BEING WATCHED

L.

But other things can. And those
other things that happen every day, no matter what job you have,
are the things that your employer watches. There is an heretofore unexpressed truth in "The Little Girl in Business." Another true article in this issue deals with a woman. who made a tremendous success by sticking to a motto.
Love cannot change women.

RUTHERFORD,
Singer Agent
y

mm.
STORAGE

v

V?

TNAOt

WILL PROHIBITION PROHIBIT?
What is going to happen to the patent medicines and flavoring extracts that contain alcohol? Will doctors revive the practice of
prescribing whiskey as a remedial agent? What brews may be
made at home? These questions are all answered completely by
Dr. Harvey W. Wiley in. this issue.

MAAH

RCOISTCRKO

Only Two Kinds
of Batteries
Those that have Threaded
Insulation and those

Subber

Ask any owner who has

had years of experience with

PLANNING THE WINTER WARDROBE

each and he'll tell you tho
difference.

The new winter4 silhouette, together with all the other latest Fashions, direct from the greatest designers of Paris. Through this'
department you can wear what is newest and smartest without
making a great financial autlay. A complete Paris and New
York and National service 12 pages of Fashions and 55 illustrations.
P. S. You will find a valuable Christmas forethought in these
pages. .

OUT NOW

It means money in your
pocket.
We can give you the names
of some owners to refer to.

NOVEMBER

Inlyskep5mi

J

ft

The Ohnemus Shops
AIITKHIA, IX)1XOTO.V
VKCOa, TKXAH,

AND

r

Y

i-

TTOI CAIgaMUP WsUUBHT.

HUDATi

Mr. aatd Mrs. B. ft. Hprrmc.
Mr. aad Mra. B. B. Hp rung cama
in Tuesday front Muskogee, Okla.,

YULETIDE DUSY

THE
Like thousands upon thousands of others.

you too can be a aatisfud Fur tliippcrlf you will ship
ur Fun direct to "SHUBERT."
lUcrai are higher
than ever before.
It's up to you lo get the full mar
ltd value for every skin you ship.
Don't be misled by high quotation.
Iff not tlte prices juoted in a price
Hit that count it's tlie amount of
the check you receive that el'her makes f
you smile or vvear. "SliUBEKT" check
Mil make you smile. That's why Fur shim
iters never change alter they have once given
"SHUBERT" a trinL join the harry crowd
Of satisfied Fur shippers, bhlpyour Kurs direct
c I t.ikt no tlJu Thau
to --SHUBERT."
Shaba CwsraMeV' j rolrrts you absolutely.
Why not five SHUbERtf a trial today?

l
A.BMUHERT,"o-lLardMtHaejwlnthaVferld

Cthm

Deeüind Exclusively in
AMERICAN RAW FURS

n mim eviw sre.Brsl

ON THE ECONOMICAL
VHK Of 1IUUUAT10N VVATKK,

(SUte College Bulletin)
What la the light way to Irrl- vcaWT Every farmer ehould be
la Use moat economical
method of using water, both on
iaooount of the direct expense of
Ae water ilseU and because of the
betterment of
the water-loggecondition of the land.
One of the largest factors In the
consideration of this problem Is the
Heavy
soils
natura of the soil.
such as adobe and clayey loams
are mora impervious to the absorption of water and retain a lamer
f the water that is
t percentage Tghlle
and
the lighter
absorbed,
porous
soils absorb water
J more
It,
more
readily
of
and retain less
i allowing greater
amount to per
a
colate through to the underground
water than In the case of the
heavier soils.
When Irrigating plats with the
. same slope and using
the same
head of water, It la noticeable that
It takes more time to Irrigate a
porous soil than one of the more
Impervious varieties, due to the
fact that the water is absorbed so
rapidly that the flow across the
Often-tlme- a
plat I greatly retarded.
a soil of this type will be
entirely saturated near the upper
end of the plat, while the lower
part baa been barely molstnd.
It la , better practice, therefore,
to make the plata or borders shorter for such soils and to use a large
stream of water so that the entire area of the plat may be flood
ed iqas snort a lime as possiDie,
oDject;
mailing a iwo-iof the
fr nnma ta
tl tr
tH I retailed In the soil for
of the growing crop and
it
f
percolates through the
add to the great body of
rfaaund water. It la the rise
this water table that Is respon
sible for the need of drainage In
our Irrigated valleys and any
taken to decrease the
of the rise are of direct
benefit In controlling the situation.
For our better knowledge of the
effect of various heads of water on
long and short plats, we are now
carrying on an experiment dealing
with these factors. It Is believed
that the results obtained will be of
great benefit In determining the
economical
relationship
between
E. L. nATtTlOWS,
them.
Irrigation
Engineer.
Asst.
Y

N

im

tJfr

.

County
Commissioner
A.
L.
ftwlgart and County Assessor Roy
Waller are In Santa Fe this wek,
engaged In the sessions of the
They will return
Tax Commission.
It la Aiought
nlnht.

TUHKEY

FOR POOR

BRIBES

1

DIN NEB AT HAIIT
HOME.

Thomas, sorve mo HsM
Oond
And sand mo my truo lova tonight,
may
Thatai
(ass upon his face,
Thon him In my fond arms embrace.

After placing a piece of holly under
her pillow, many a girl. In the north of
England especially, repeats these lines
to herself before retiring to rest on
Christ mss eve, according to a writer
in London
Cupid plays an Important part In
many of the superstitions and customs
thst are stllLaxtsnt at this season.
Another eueer custom In the north,
although It la not now so prevalent as
It was, Is thst of gathering maidens'
purses. The money for these purses Is
collected some weeks before Chrlstmss
from the inhabitants of the mining
towns, and they are given as marrlsge
portions to le poorest among those
girls who sre soon to be married. On
Chrlstmss eve a full purse Is quietly
thro-vin st the girl's window, so that
her feelings shall not be wounded by
on mtentntlous distribution,
A Chrlstmss practice among superstitious girls who wish to (Iron in shout
Ihelr future lovers Is thnt of shstnln-lu- g
from fond or drink or speech during the whols of Chrlstmss eve. fhen,
sfler si1 the family hsve retired they
Minks a cake of flour, suit and wster.
Tlt-Blt-

Mr. and Mrs. J. Floyd
Hart
served a Turkey dinner at their
hospitable home Sunday honoring
g
the
of their daughter, Mrs. Mabel Prbyiylowlcs of
Kansas City, and the visit of Mr.
Hart'a father, Dr. J. M. Hart, ef
Illinois; also the birthday of three
members of the family, little Miss
Ooraldlne Qulnn, who has reached
the age of six years and Mrs. Dr
Hsrt and Mrs. J. Floyd Hart.
weighed
twenty
The turgev
pounds when brought to the festal
board. Along with It were all the
good things to make the dinner a
home-comin-

Th ftlnnee w a anrvitfl nn
iieeeft
one long table, whloh was hand-- !
some with its choice linen, silver

and chinnware.
The guests of the little Indy,
Mary
Qulnn,
were
Ceraldlne
Francis Dow, Mare tfllxabeth Mullan, Martin and Delbert Ilubluird.
spent
John Leslie Klndel. They
the dsy plsylng gsmes and were
served turkey dinner at a specially
prepared table. The guests seated
at the long
table wre Mrs.
Prbysylowlrs. Dr. and Mr. Hart,
Attorney "Dow and wife, T. J.
Klndel and wife. H. D. Hubbard
and wife. Charlea Jones and wife.
W. H. Mullane and wife,
Rube
Nelson and thi host and hostess,
Mr. and Mrs. .. F. Hart.

'

state

producer to dealers and
without any Interference
hof regulating committee.
A num
ber of complaints about snortage
received,
but no acof fuel were
tion used now be taken on 4hso
compUiuts as no doubt much coal
various
that bnj bren held at
points has been released and will
move to destination as quickly as

Make
we are

New Mexico l'aMr.
Washington, Dec. 12- .- Newspa24
pers containing more
than
pagee would be charged Ave times
the present' pontage rates under a
bill Introduced by Senator Jones,
The
ileniorrut, of New Mexico.
senator said publishers In his stnle
complained that only the big city
papers with their own mills were
able to obtain all tho print paper
ilicy needed.
"Twenty-fou- r
pages will give ample spare for current news and
advertisements," suld Senator Jones.
rWlflaWrnjenrs,

M

railed a "dumb enke." This they est '

IiumIiiiihK

In the Alps there exist several
charming Yuletlde ciiNtoms of proposing iniirrliigH hy the liiuguHKO of
If a girl accepts a bouquet of
edelweiss from ii man dining the
period from ChrlxtiniiM day to New
Year's eve the action denotes that she
accepts him us her future husband.
d
Another Christmas custom In
H for the young mun to place a
flower pot continuing a single ruse, and
a note on the wludow sill of the girl's
room when she Is absent from home.
He then waits for a reply. If the maid
accepts the flower before New Tear'a
eve, then the young man boldly entera
the house to "ask pspa." If, on the
other band, the rose Is not touched,
but Is allowed to fsde awsy, the
I Is rejected without a single
word
of love lisvlug been exchunged between the couple. Tills Is a useful
cuMtom for buHhful bachelors I
In Sardinia Christmas wooing Is far
more couipllcsted. If a Snrdlutsn father bus u marriageable duughter, the
would lie suitor iipplles to til nt for permission to penk to her by iiienns of u
species of teleplioue that has been In
fur the purpnxu fur centuries of
flow-t-r-

NOTICE

1.286,000.77

LIABILITIES

OK THH

INTIJK-IO-

U. S. Iind O Ico ut
Roswell, New Mexico. Novem
10th.,
1919.
ber
NOTICE Is hereby given
that
Samuel A. Hughes, of LI Puso Uup,
N. M., who, on March 16th., IU 16.
made Humesteud entry, No. u.l:iii!io,
for Lots 1, 2, 3, and tho K'.iiW'j.
Section 7, Township 26-Knn;o
21-N. M. P. Meridian, has llled
nntlro of Intention Co uiako final
Ihren vene 1rnif
Aatnl.lluh
tn
claim to the land above deHcrihed,
IT

I

I

50,000.00

1,285,000.77

THE ABOVE STATEMENT IS CORRECT.
CLARENCE BELL, CASHIER

Tho Ktnte of New .Mexico, to:
Allcu
Frederick W. Stevens,
farolillo Stevens, Alice CaroV.
line, wife of Frederick
Stevens, Fred W. Stevens, J.
and I'nknown
ll. Uuckley,
claimants of luturest' iu urn!
to Lots 11 and 13 In lllock
45 of the Stevens Addition to
tho town of Eddy, now culled
Carlsbad, Eddy County, New
Mexico, adverso to plalntiits.
You and each of you are here,
by notified that a suit Is now
pending tn tbo District Court of
New Mexico, No.
Eddy County,
3111 on the Civil Docket lliereof,
wherein L. A. Swlgart and ll.iwaid
Prater are plaintiffs, and you and
each of you are named us defend-

Foil PI ltl.lt ATIO.N

ItKPAKTMKNT

Dills Pasole
Deposits

Eddy County, New Mexico,
Lots 11 uud 13 lu lllock 4 5
of the Slvvens Addition to tho
now
town of Eddy,
t'ui luliail, Eddy County, New
Mexico;
and to bur and forever estop yaw
and each of you from having or
claiming" any right or title in and io
said premises adverse to plaintiffs
ami to forever quiet, and set at

--

OiKMlUO

I

s.

Swltx-erlau-

snd Discounts
$95,0.t.6S
i.tiiKHTV im).iw
no.floo.oo
Other llonds
40,OUU.O0
War Savings Stamps
849.35
Hanking House
T, 600.00
Stock In Federal Reserve Dank
6,000.00
Cash
and Sight Exchange
221,96). 74

60-ce- nt

niiiiMimii'wji.qimjjs

Just before retiring tn hed, In the belief Hint tlielr smiieMhat Indlgestllilu
III run i' t ti ci ii to drvuin of
supper

KESOUKCES

tf

MOSS STUDIO
their future

191

Loan

Chewing (.uin anil HcIiimiN.
"The records show that tho peo-pl- o
of this country pay out moro
money annually fur chewing gum
WOMi than for schools, and that there
are quite a number of fathers who
will display more bad temptr over
buying their child a
arith
metic for a year'a use than over a
week's supply of tobacco at twice
that sum." Georgia State Super- intendtnt of Schools.
NOTICE OF Nl.MMONS.
put-tin-

be In December.

Senator Jonea Has Hill to Help

AT TIIK CLOSKOF HUSIM'SS, NOV. 17,

696,073.65

the appointment today, as
not as busy now as we will

possible.

New Mexico

flert Itawllns, assisted by several amateur tragedians and comedians will put on a play for the
Hoy Scouts on or about the firteeutti
of January. "Clarlnda
Garklins'
Courtship" will be a scream, so
they say. The play Is for the pur-of paying iy on the Scout's
note, made out last summer to
pay for the hospital expenses incurred after the automobile wre;k
In which several Scouts were hurt.
There will be many musical specialities to aid the players In
on a merry evening.

With Photographs

corporation

was Informed this mornmeansv that coal
will

Carlsbad,

Capital
1100.000.00
Surplus (earned)
J00.000.00
Undivided Profits
. 47,875.87
Circulation.
..... 26,000.00
Rediscounts with Federal Rrserve Hank
266,052.25

Solve your
Gift Problems

ON COAT, IX
NEW MKXICO ItEMOVED.
All restrictions of the distribution
of coal In New Mexico have been
commission
ing. This
move f ruin
ion. timers

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Mr. and Mrs. Hprong will probably remain away from Carlsbad
until March, when they may return,
or go to Muskogee, where the engineer has a flue position offered
him In his old shop, should he
care to remain.

At Christmas Time

'nKRTTtimONH

cancelled, the

STATEMENT OP THE CONDITION. OP

son-in-la-

Money Collected and Presented In a
Way So as Net to Offend Olrls
Flowers Used In Proposals by
Shy Young Natives ef Alps.

.

where they have tmn visiting at
the home of their daughter. Mr.
Sprang was also employed as
In the Crystal Ice riant,
having handled the engines since
last March. On their way home
they stopped at Denlson, Texas,
to see their relatives, the J. M.
Murpheys, thence on to
Wichita
Falls, where W. C. Urahvn, a
and railroader. Is living.
The next stop waa at Amarillo,
where J. K. Atkinson, a second
and engineer on
the
Santa Fe. Is living. The next stop
was with
Mr. and Mrs.
Tom
Reeves, who are ranching fifteen
miles west of Klida. Tom has a
line ranch, and Is buying a big
bunch of steer calves, which he
will carry through
the winter.
After a brief visit tn CarlsbaJ, thry
left, Thursdsy, for El Paso, where
they will see their son,
Harry
Sprong, continuing
on
to Han
Diego, and to La Jolla, where Mrs.
?f. C. Sands, a daughter, Is living.
'From there they will continue on
'to Ran Francisco, where Captain
Trank Sprang, who lately left the
service, will meet them. Frank is
now In the service of the Frisco
Sea Liner Company, and has been
named as captain of one of the
steamers.
latter'! ocean-goin- g
w

It

V

t'ADVICK

tions, Customs and Practice!
in the Old World

J

OSA

FOR CUPID

Some Christmas Love Supersti-

PURSES

It,

rraKTCMTrCX

I

rest the plain tiff's title la and lo

said premises.
ss
You arefurther notified that
you enter your appearance In
Mild cause on or before the 17th
day of January 1920, Judgment
will bo rendered against you by
default; that Dover Phillips la
un-le-

'

attorney

his
for Plaintiff, and
adaddress nnd
dress Is Carlsbad, New Menlro.
Witness my hjugd as Clerk of
said court end the seul of said
court on this tho 28 day of NovemhiiK.incH

ber.

1919.

(SEAL)

YOU

CONTKMPLATI3
.

D.

o

JACKSON.
County Clerk.

M.

UNDERTAKER
LICENSED

KMUALMER

Telephone 70

IIUYI(J

AX AlTOMOUII

i:,

CALL AMI SEE

8,

'

befóte W. V. Mrllvaln, I'. 8. Commissioner, at Carlsbad, N. M., on
the 2:ird., day of Decmbr, 1919.
Claimant names as witnesses:
John R. Iionlno, Sclbay Cox, J.
Albert Klncald, James C. Todd, all
of El Paso Osp, N. M.
EMMETT

Nov21-Decl-

PATTOV.

Register.

9

THE NEW

OLDSMOBILE
Car with the Combino! features
of
DEPENDAItll.U'Y STYLE I I NISII AMI ECONOMY.
A

pro-po-

It

Give your friends a year's, subscription to their favorite magazine
for a Christmas present. I tak'e
subscriptions for any magazine
published. ,

ClirlHtiiuises.

Where more than one magazine
is wanted, can make a club of them
cheaper.
My prices are as low as

the lowest.

iu.

Í

R. B. .BWK
'Phone 9

DRUGGIST

long string with n wooden
'I'lie girl drops one
knob out of lier window anil, the shutters being closed, places the other knob
to Iter ear. Down below her would bo
lover pours words of undying devotion
,
lato bis knob !
n every New Year's dny In Roiitnn-nl- a
a fair of iiiiirrliitt'iitilu girls Is
held. Tho girls are nil drawn up In
one lino and the men Injinnthcr, with
the parent of both behind them. If
young msn likes the look of any particular girl he steps out of Ids line,
goes up to her and enters into conversation. If hu Is favorably received by
tlie girl, his parents mid her parents
comparo notes us tu tho murrluge settlement iiml sliiilliir practical matters.
Many quaint snperHtltlons ore
d
with tint fiMlve. season In various parts of llrltaln. In Hertfordshire
the weurlng of new shoes on ChrUt
mas day Is considered to bo very unlucky; while In other purts It la
thought to be Inviting 111 luck to allow
any new leather In the bouse during
Ibe whole of Christmas week. Borne
MX . thai
KISSTL. CJutlUESJ
It

Ik ii

kiiu.li nt eiirh etui.

bsi-elate-

'Phone 9
3

L't

1

t

IÍ

Í

makes a fat churchyard," but In
they say that a green Christmas makes a prosperous year.
Superstitious people ussert that una
should be careful about the choice of
the holly for the decorations. Psrt
should he smooth and part prickly.
Then, providing both kind are carried
Into the house ut the kiiiiio time, all
will be well. Hut should the prlikly
variety be taken In tlrst, then the
d
will rule the houM-holduring
the coining year; If tho smooth is
brought In llrxt the wife will ho "(op
dog."
BELL.

A

IIhJ

To

owr

I III

s
rut
(rami

At lh

Outrlns.

ImiII

Hint

limiM

luwar,

from

And fling
Kot trim

mfiR

rf

whin,
utiutllj be thus Billed;

Itui suit niiiii iin. nut
hops
Cleft from s iiiinv Miope;
And tli.r alinultl tu
,
Whit rhurlly,
Asd silvery love, thst knows not doubt
nsr fear.
To mak Ihe peal mors clear;
And than lo flrmi" ns tlie flu stluy,
I
There should be Joy.
rlrh-valn- 4

-- Clinton

A. W. RENICK, Oldsmobile Agent
(iiiriige.

Wertheim & Bynuin

soma

Mrt Chilitinss hour,

A JuIiIImiiI
1 h fuiril

Also very moderte In prlco for n Cur of Its (Iuks.

At Oliiit'iiiiis

Si "Hard.

Vernon Mlddloton, one of the activemembers of the American
Legion, has enlisted in the Pratt-Smit- h
company, and Is now "waiting on tho trade."
Mlddloton

started out as hardware specialist
tbo first of the week.

,

R. M. THORN E

ants.
That the general objects of said
suit are to establish the plaintiff's
estate against tho adverso clulin
of you the defendants, nnd each
of you, In and to tho following
described land and appurtenances
in
thereunto belonging situated

IF

post-offlr-

Cotton Buyers
Our Connections Enable us to
Pay Prices Strictly in Line
With the Market

"

e.w-.-

w

"

The Epworth league of the
Jumuudisi church, under the direcWisconsin,
boy. of
Whitewater.
ram In Thursday for a visit with tion of Mia iieryl Hrgnter, presl-uen- t,
.will viva a Christmas pro
her purents, Mr. and Mr. 1.. W.
llnwcil, and other relative anj old gram Sunday evening begiuuing at
bubjecl,
o'clock.
"Tb
friend. Mrs. Engelmana has ben seven
absent for nil years, and It la Christmas Message and the Christw
need leu to any that ber relativa ina tfplrlt"
and many old f rienda were rind Prelude, "La Madonna
Irene Kegnler
to a
her again. Hhe was accor.-punli- d
by her ulster, Miss KitiMv "Joy to me World," Congregation
Unwell, who has been visiting with Scripture Lessoa.
her for mora than three and a halt "U Little Town of Uelhlebem,"....

Mr.

THE UNIVERSAL CA

year.

The Ford Coop?, with flectrie sen starting

Miss Kiiilly, who wan only

1'rsyer,

Rev.

holo,...

"The Christmas

old home town.
nce
ate
Mr. nnd Mrs. 'John
fill
rritr r 'MnlnR a bonny 1IMI
who came Into their home nenr
r.lobe, Inst Friday, the lith Inst,
g
Mnv the Utile "Angel" he an
blessing ro the home of
good people.
fn-.Mr
Hello IleAutrcmotit has been
miiii- - ülek Ibis week. lin'lnn "r,
Cltizler up to see her Tiresilav. We
are tlnd to say Ihnt she It belli r

muin-tennnc-

Kth pleasure and

and baby

H. II. Kngelmann

a little Kin when she went awny.
hog growp Into a most charming
young Indy. and her old playmates
as well as her relatives were delisted to have her back In the

and lighting system, ha a big, broad neat deeply
upholstered. Sliding plate glaas windows so that
the breeze can sweep right through the open
car. Or in case of a storm, the Coupe becomes a
i Ins
closed car, snug, rain-proand dust-prno- f.
all the Ford economies in operation and
e.
A car that lasts and serves satisfactorily ns lung as it lasts. IX mountain- - puis
with 3jj-int'- h
tires nil iiround. l or the il ittor
and travelling salesman it is I lie ideal car.

i

Mildred lute
met, Pearl Forvhund, Vuliua
Duel
I'i'uil Forehand, Velum Rcguler
' I'lano sol
Martha William
liny ?.1urrnh. who lock a car of -- Tli,, Call of the Christ."
City,
returned
Kev. Uoo. II. Glvan
entile to Kiinms
Timxilav. I!ny snvs It Is some colli- "Ilatk.. Ten Thousand Harps and
.....Audience, j
er In IÍ. C. than It Is here.
Voices," .
T. d. I.nw and Nnl Camp motor, Ileiiedlctlon
and J'ost'lude.
eil to Carlsbad on Icgul business
A most cordial Invltntton given
Fildny.
to till not worshipping at other i
Itfiberl K. I.ee, of near Imnkcn. churches.
w.is Mi inn with friends hero this
In addition to Hits program there
Week.
will bo a Chrlstmns tree for I'ho
.t. I.. Fanning, who has Sunday
Mrs.
School, Wednesday even
been nlek for sometime, was mien j,,,, ut 7:30,
sue
wner
.Monday,
n
uilHlind
could receive better medical nlten- II. V. I. V. riUMiltA.M.
iii.it. She was accompanied by In r
P.
biisban.l mid sisier, Mrs. II.
tffl
For Sunday, Ifecemher 21.
i'.uvolmnnn.
Miss llrnwn M
Voluntary
helper
been
who
has
Kvert Hules,
Soiiu. "It Came I'pon the MldnlKht
at the depot for sume lime,
Choir
Clear,"
Sunday night for lienw-r- l Script
Lesson
Colo., and thence to San Illeiro, ITnyer uie
Kev.
Manan
Francisco. California, Hone, "While Shepherds Walclfd.- San
and
where he expects to spend the
Choir
of the winter.
Christmas,"....
Matin "Story of the First Mrs. Po Wccse
Mildred Adams.
Mlm
ÜnhiiiHOil,
f'ntlstllie Kiocuer, ami Solo, "Luther's Cradle Hymn."
Itnbei t F I.ee Ixltod at tile Which- Wardle l eek
er Mirci irnncn wem ui iimn
Sue Chllcoat
Kendlne
urilnv nnd Sunday.
Solo, "The Town of nethlehem,"....
Mrs. W. T. Nelson, whoi has been
Catherine Chllcoat
Mrs.
dauKhter.
lilllnK with ( her
....
....I
Cnllt.llilV Sontr. "All Hull Immanu A," Choir
"A Chrlatm.a
I' ,.
rta will
r..r
Gladys Curder
vls't wlt'h some of her other child Quartet.
Holy Night."
ren
lÍMiiillnir. "For Chrlstmns,"...
recdies Whltworth has Inso anfar autoLowell Price
hurt
his
from
overed
Heading, "Good-nlnhl.- "
mobile accident, that he has reHelen Mlnte
turned to his Job with Joyce-Pru- lt
Song, 'Jesus Shall Itelen."
Co., at Carlsbad.
Cnnurcuatlon
llnrney Itlpus, of LovlnRton. Is Tlenedlctlon
Hev. Po Weese.
vlFlllnit with friends In Lakewood
p. m.
Meeting bcKlns at
this week.
Hopkins,
Barney
Mrs.
Mr. and
of the ranch, were visiting la the
Divldrnda lUillIng In.
While City, from Saturday until
Monday.
M.
Denton, manager of the
F.
II. H. Knowlea returned Saturday Carlsbad Oil Kxchtange,
picks 'em
In
from a business trip to points
right. Thursday he received a divColorado,
per cent on
idend of twenty-fivA. F. Phillies, of the Illinois bis stock in the Illg Four, which
waa
Co.,
ReSntnc
Producing
lias only been operating forty day
lookliiK atiVr business matters here and on the twenty-fourt- h
he will
Tuesday.
tuck away a dividend of one hunKnep-plWillis Plerson and Grant
dred per rent, on Hanger Central
of the F.ddy County Oil & Oas lien ton Isu'r the only one who Is
Co.. were business visitor to
cashing In on dividends, for J. M.
Sunday and Mouday.
dividend
Purdue also got his
managing
Miss Sallle Trultt.
Thursday In the Illg Four. The
telephone
central
our
merator of
pi oof of the pudding Is In the eatwas a visitor to Arlcsla ing, they say, and these twenty-liv- e
i,(Tlce,
Wednesday.
. Kenning
and hundred per cent diviThe Illinois Producing
drilling dends must make pretty good pie.
Co. Is pushing fhe work of
fast
on their well No. Ih-- re
Prof. Port All Wrong.
as they can aecure coal with wnli-machinery.
to run the
The world did nof come to an
Judite J. W. Dauron and T. 0.
end, as promised, on the seventeeth
business vlsltora to of the month, or the sun explode,
were
I ow
and
Malaga.
Carlsbad. Loving,
but Prof. Porta, who Is responsible
other points south of Lakewood for the rump ii ri. say that he never
Wednesday.
said thai1 the world would lie down
Mr. and Mrs George JSM w. re
he did predict
""' bl"
Mr and Mrs. J. W.
on tne raciric
Artosta coast, which, torm
wlt'h friends In
UHllIn
he atieses, will rnm
Wednesday.
.
before the first1 of the year.
The
Mrs. Oral Tleed and
no
such
on government saya that
re
remove
rilen
appears
Mnrm
Wednesday
from
Is going to get the
"eMr"
v.u
round aiiout the first.
Vto

Malinger.

-

--

iU give

Greetings

...

.Psalm Nineteen
Offertory
Jllrs. J. 1. Frlcketv
Mra. Atllnger'
class
mihik,...:
"Service. The True Christmas Spir
.D.
O.
Urantham
it,".
Audience
"Silent Night."
"Peace Through Uood Will,"

J

a

eatlsfaetjoá'-'-(o-

out of your tar
very largely upon
Jtyott take goc4

Season s

Audience
Dr. Walts

-

Bet

we extend to you me

Mary Lean I'ond
C. F. Wright

Heading

Responsive

-

Mev. F: W. l'ratt
Ilabe,".........-...- ..

"Christ Is Uorn," Mra.

cter-dialin-

SOUTHERN AUTO COMPANY
lUIKilNS,

ir Owners

MtOtJltAM.

LUAUl'B

UI'WOItTH

LAKEWOOD LOCALH.

It.

It, Itlt.

FRrnAT, DECEMBER

CPIUCRttT

TIIM CAftLSIIAD

)

V'

Our business for the year past has
been satisfactory and our dealings
with you all most pleasant.

I

I

I

j

ir1

IN THE YEAR TO COME wo ask
for a continuance of your confidence
and patronage 'anil

t

i

WE WILL ALWAYS ENDEAVOR
to furnish you the very best merchandise at the lowest prices.

fd

.

NOTICE

Levy's

,

afe

!"".

rialewhe

0
0
n

lblem

PEOPLES
MERCANTILE
COMPANY

i

In Palace Hotel
Will be opened on or about
JANUARY 10th, 1920.
Regular Meals and Short Orders.
Yes, we will have a dance floor
WELCOME you are, always.

"WHEIIK THINGS ARB NEW."

e'

Wm. Levy,

L

Prop.

I

e,

Ar-t.s- ia

COYOTE SKINS

SKUNK SKINS
HIDES,

.

A WONDERFUL SHOWING

of
EVERYTHING IN

Uee.1

town

Holiday

l'íluy"

where she live,

i"taltoll'
lv, nopa
V$

..

thllt ,he

wTJ

X M AH

Offerings

l.KTTF.IW TO
CLAl'S.

8ANTA

Uanta

in

l'ori.md

Oregonlan

.

"

-........

.......--

.

i

Well,
iium

-

that'
. .

--

I,

C.OOd-nV-

1

l.

....

'.

C"i..!

Co.

Joyce-Pru- it

71

Christmas Dance

3

FRIDAY. December 26

rd

all we

win ud

enuln Mttinri

IUSS.

SO 9.

a

""'7
from one fifth to one-thi- i"v"
the
nf Ilia rnmnl.laj ...I,
nrlea
......
r
pi Iced a suit at a tailor's, and
Tound that It cost ItS.OO, while the
niaterlal which came
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FOR SALE.
A Ford Touring
1917 Model.
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